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"First To Give the Complete News of the County" mE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, September 5, 1940
W. H. Smith To
HeadNew(o·op
w H Smith was elected presr­
dent of the new farmers mill ket
at a meeting of the boar d of di­
rectors Tuesday afternoon
Other officers elected at the
first regular meeting of the board
wei-e W C Hodges, vice-president,
L J SWinson, treasurer Byron
Dyer, secretary, and J G Fletch­
er, manager
The board IS applying for"
charter In the name of the Fat m­
el's' Co-Operative Market How­
ever, the plans now are to open a
co-operative market rOJ live stock
In the barn formerly operated by
the Farmers' Dally Live Stock
Market orgamzation
Sales Will be held on Monday of
each week s tar ttng Sept 23 The
new co-operative plans to sell
hogs, carue and other live stock
on the auction system With no by
bidding to be carried on by the
company The owner of the live
staok WII! have the pr-Ivilege of I e­
jecting thc bid for hi'; stuff
TI'e eomrmssron 10 be charged
has not been set However I he
board plans to operate on a non­
profiting baSIS and to sell I he hogs
and cattle With Just as little ex­
pense to the farmers as possible
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR POPULAR BRIDE-ELECT
A lovely event of Thursday was /terude with a pink rose bud MrsIhe brldge luncheon In Savannah Foy wore light blue CI epe WIth a
WIth MISS Frances Cone as host- paisley gildle adding dlstlnctton
ess and Miss Fay Foy as the cen- Hei flowers were Talisman roses
tral figtn e The bride-elect was Mrs W T Smith's dr ess was of
presented with a Silver bread and black crepe trimmings of white
butter plate Miss Lucy Lofhn ot Mrs B E Smith wore a dark
Savannah, With top score at brldge, blue crepe with a corsage of pink
J eceived dusting powder The rosebuds Mrs Donehoo s frock
month of September cut Into Its was of robin blue sheer Mrs Av­
thirty days furnished a novel way crill received In a frock cornbin­
for awai ding the cut prize The 109 black lace and chiffon with a
lucky number was 14 the wedding cluster of tuberoses as a shoulder
date, and this was drawn by Mrs spray Mrs W H Ellis was at­
Guyton DeLoach remembered here tired In a royal blue frock With
as Rulh Clark, who received hand, touches of gold braid Mrs Hem y
kerchief's The place cards at Ellis wore a lettuce green net
luncheon were cleverly announced Presiding at the tea table were
"Here Comes Ihe Bride" on one MIS R G Kennedy and Mrs J
Side and on the reverse Side ap- G Watson cutting cake Mrs J
penred a small snapshot of Fay L Matthews and Mrs S W Lew­
herself IS serving cream and Mrs R L
The players and luncheon guests Cone pourrng coffee Assist lng
wei c MISS Fay Fol, MISS Lucy them In serving were Misses Pru­
Lofhn of Savannah, Mrs Guyton ella Cromartie, Juhe Turner, Dot
DeLoach of Savannah Misses Remingtop Lorena Durden and
Isabel Sorrter, Mnxanne Foy and Carmen Cowart The guests were
EIOIsc MIncey, Mrs Inman Fay, served chicken salad sandwiches-,
Mrs W T Smith and Mrs J E Japanese fruit cake, fancy cakes,
Donehoo nora I mints, salted nuts, punch
nnd coffee
ASSisting m entertaining were
MIS FrankWlihams, Mrs Thad
MorriS, Mrs George Groover and
Mrs W H Bhtch
Adding to the pleasure of the
guests throughout the afternoon
was a lovely musical program di­
rected by Mrs Percy Averitt, as­
sisted by Mrs Z S Henderson
Mrs Roger Holland ( Mrs George
Bean, Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
B L SmIth
A pretty comphment to MISS
Fay Foy was the garden party
Fr iday afternoon on the lawn of
Mrs J B Averitt on Zetterower'
avenue As hostesses with Mrs Av­
eritt were Mrs W H Ellis and
MI" Henry Elhs The garden With
additional decorations of cut flow­
ers nnd the lovely tea table over­
IBId with anexqUlslte Imported lace
cloth centered With a silver bowl
filled With white gladIOli and vary­
Ing shades of Caltforllla asters and
flanked with shm gr.entapers In
Silver holders presented a beauti­
ful PI e-nuptial party scene,
In the receiving line With the
honoree and the hostesses were
the bride-elect's mother, Mrs In­
man Fay, her grandmothers Mrs
W T Smith and Mrs J E Done­
hoo, and the gI oom-elect's mother
Mrs B E: Slnlth of Portal Miss
Fay chose for thiS afternoon party
a dress of baby pink net fea tur­
Ing a sweetheart neckline, short
puffed sleeves and a full skll't
He, corsage was of gladioli cen-Hugh Peterson Writes
(Oontlnootl rrDm Page One,)
PlATFORM REI_IEVES
1',1IlENTS WIIO WAl'Elt
OF�'SPRJNO ,AT OOVRTHOVSJIl
ConNlderatlon of the youth
01 the (:oullty was shown 1\lon­
du! of thiN week when tho
county COllunJs810ners IlistHII·
ed a platrorm at tho drlnkJng
rountaln In the hail or the
houaehou8e to enable chU.lren
fo drink from It withe ease.
The In.tallatlon or thl. plat­
fonn relieveR the parents from
the tAllk cr( holding th�lr chil­
dren over the tountuln In or­
der to let them quench their
thlr.t,
On Saturday MISS Fay Fay was
the Inspiration of a coca-cola
party In Millen With Mrs Robert
Stephens as hostess
The guests were served a varIe­
Iy of sandWiches, cookies and
coca-cola The hostess presented
the honoree With a decorative
package of Imported soap About
forty-five were present In the
group gOing over from Statesboro
wore MISS Fay Foy, Mrs Inman
Fay, Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mrs C P
Olliff MISS Helen Olliff and Miss
Alma Cone
congressional district of Georgia FAMILY OF LATE JACOB AND SARAI am proud Ihat I represent you ROCKER HOLD REUNIO SEPIn congress and It IS my earnesl N TEMBER 1
deSire at all times 10 give to you The children and grandchildren, lind Mrs Cleon Bagby, Mildred
the high type of honest Inlelhgenl 10f
the late Jacob and Sara Rocker I Bagby, Mr and Mrs Earl Bagby,
service to wh,ch you ale so justly gathered at the home of Mr and
land
Barbara ef Augusta, Mr and
entitled
Mrs, A Gordon Rocker, of Slntes-
Mrs E L Bagby, Hal Bagby, of
My energies are constantly de- Douglas Jim Bagby, daughter,
voted to your welfare and my leg- bora, Bulloch county, to hold theil' Betty, of Atlanta, Mrs E W Boo
J I.latlve activities are direct In tliat first family reunion smce the de- I Betty, of Atlanta; Mrs E Wchannel which I beheve wlli best mise of the parents and to pay I Boose, of Augusta, Mr and Mrs, promote the peace and prosperity tribute to their memory Just be- W M, Rocker, Jake Rocker, Mr
of our people and the future wel- fore dinner was served W H I
and Mrs L G Woodward" Au-
fare of our country gusta, Mr and Mrs H L Rock-
I deeply appreciate the gener- Bagby,
husband of the eldest
er, Miss Eleanor Rocker Mr and
ous "upport which you always so daughter, gave an approprIate Mrs W A Rocker Birmingham,
willingly gIVe in my efforts to
I
talk briefly outtllnlng hiS early Mr and rMs G W Lightfoot, Geo
pl'operly serve you and I Wish to life He was a native of southern Jr, Margaret, Betty and Sonny
thank each citizen of the district Germany, born on the Rhine In Lightfoot, of Millen, Mr. and Mrs
fol' your co-operation and sup- 1838 At the age of 16 he had fln- J E Bagby, Metter, Mr and Mrs
port In the primary electIon of Ished his schooling and was sub- T E Kingery, Bobby Jean, Tom-
next Wednesday, Sept 11 ject 10 take up their form of mtl- my Kingery, Pulaski, Bernard
With best Wishes, I am Itary training and be governed by Kingery Sav!'nnah, MISS Helen
Sincerely, , their form of government to which Bagby, Griffin, Dr and Mrs Os-
HUGH PETERSON hiS father was so opposed that he car Johnson, Eugene Johnson, Por-
-------------- deCided to bid his family farewell tal, Mrs Herbert Rackley andI OFFER n suitable reward ror and come to America to live He Kay, of Ohver, Harold Bagby,Infonnatlon leading to the re- studied the English language In Birmingham, Mr and Mrs C A
covery or book. recelltl� taken �ew York, then came ,south just Rocker, Norwood Mr and Mrs J
rrom the back entrance or my before the Civil war where he en- W Rocker, Joyce Ann Ricker, J
apartment on 115 North Ilfaln hsted and served for the duratlon M Rocker, Augusta, MISS LillianSt. Among the book. laken were of the war He ESld he loved his Rocker, Waycross, Mr and Mrsthe work. 01 Thachery, Scott native home land and the people Edward L Rocker Savannah, Mr
aDd Dickens,' all III unltorm but could not endure their form and Mrs Eddie L Rocker, Missblntlln!:, anti ""veral volume. or of government and their rulers Ruby ROeker, Mr, and Mrs Don­Sioddard'. leoture'.-Fieldlng D. Mr Bagby concluded his remarks old Rocker and Rpnald, Summit,n"'IICIt. With prayer and the singing of Mr and MI s R BRockel', Pom-
----__________ "America" by the assemljly J pano, Fla, Mr and Mrs J T
Carl and Horace L Roeker spon- Rocker, Emily, Hubert and Bobby
sored the occasion Rocker, Mr and Mrs Shelton Ev-
Those present were IIns, Hazel, Mae and Bobby Ev-
M,' and Mrs W H Bagby, Mr ans, CrawfordVille, Misses Billie,
-,��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;�;;��� I.orene, Annie Kale Rocker, At-_, lanla Mr and Mrs DeWitt Moo-
dy, Nahunta, Mr and Mrs J T
Rockerr and daughter, Metter,
Mr and Mrs H W Rocker, Mrs
Grady McLean, Portal; Mr. and
Mrs A G Rocke�, Misses Velma
and Betty Jo Rocker, Mr and
Mrs J DaVid Rocker Statesboro,
Mrs Wilham L Davis, MISS Bet­
ty Davis, Chicago Mr and Mrs
Geo S King, Jo Ann, and Georgia
Kmg, Charleston, S C, Mr and
Mrs J Carl Rocker, Miami, Mr
and Mrs Alvin G Rocker and
DoriS, Atlanta, Mr and Mrs A,
H Rocker, Vernon, HardWick,
Barney Robbie and Erlene Rock­
el' Mr and Mrs George Lee, Met­
ter, Mr and Mrs J 0 Rocker,
Pulaski, Mr and M.t s A H Roc-
ker, Jr LoganVille
"BOOM TOWN" IS coming'
ANNOUNCEMENT
JOHN fVfRfTT CO.
has developed a
NEW AND FASTER
GROCERY DELIVERY SYSTEM
ArteJ cal efuJ study and expellments wo
ha\le developed it deliviH y system that en.
abIes the hOllsc\\IJrC to secUi 0 dchvet y of
grocellcs when she wants them Since the
fnst of the month the system enables us
to double our dellvelles giVing our friends
qUicker service at dll hours durmg the day
BARBEOVE AT DELOAOH
�IILL POND, IIlETTER
METIER, Ga, Sept 2 -A bar­
becue was given at DeLoach mill
pond by Mr and Mrs Charhe
Butier and Mr and Mrs Joe Mc­
Nelly In honor of several of their
birthdays
"Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Henry Spnrks and family
Mrs Nettie Colhns and daughter
Mr and Mrs Wtlham Turner and
family, Mr and Mrs Henry Pal'­
ker and daughter, Mr and Mrs
E W Parker and family, Lonnie
Wllhams and family, Mr and Mrs
C A Stuckey and family, of HIll­
toma, Mr and Mrs William Wall,
of Bittchlon; A L DeLoach, of
Blitchton; Jimmy Denmark, of
Meldrim; Mr and Mrs H, H
Clanton, of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs
W J Foston, of Brooklet; Joe
Roberts and Everett Williams and
John Alvle Donaldson, of Swains­
boro, C C Buller, of Bhtchton,
CAr�L US FOR QUICKER SERVICE
John, fverett Co.
I'HONE 26 011 29
BIJLLOCH COUNTY I Land For Sale, appbcntion In sooner"FARMERS RAISE May Be Listed After the applicant has chosenMULES AT HOME With Bulloch FSA a farm, It Is subject to careful in-
II IS possible to raise a mule up spection by the county tenant
10 working age In Bulloch county Any
farm owner with land for purchase committee Tenant pur-
for some $60 to $75 Cap Maliard
sale In Bulloch county may list It chase farms to be approved, must
says WtItthi theI FSatrmt sboecurlty tAhdmBlnlsk.! be capable of producing a reason-About three years ago Cap ra on n a es ro at e an
bought a purebred Jack and start-
of Statesboro building Such IIst- ably good llving' for the family
ed rnislng some mules 10 an ef- ings,
It was explained by William besides enabling them to repay
fort to meet the high prices farm-
W Moore, county FSA supervisor, their loan and lay by something
ers wet e having to pay for work
are being accepted In connection for future security
stock Some of these mule colts
With the FSA tenant purchase pro- The land owner With a large
are now working along by the gram farm to sell should not hesitate to
side of mules shipped In to the This program provides for loans list With the FSA on account of
county that cost $250 to $300 to a Iimlted number of farm ten- the famtly-slze farm Ilmltatton of
G F Genkms has two young ants and laborers for the purchase the tenant purchase program Su­
mule colts that he hopes to start of family-size farms The loans pervlsor Moore pointed out that
working next year that he has are made on the basis of forty such farm might be large enoughraised for less than $100 per head years at 3 per cent Interest. While to be divided Into two or more
Mr Mallard has two such colts each applicant must locate his familY-Size farms
Carl Anderson has resorted to own farm, the FSA Is accepting Prices to be paid for farms un­raising h .. own work stock and IS Hsttngs from prospective sellers to der the tenant PUt chase programsucceeding with the project assist tenants In locating suitable Will be based on their appraisedThe jack was purchased through farms value In no case, however, willthe co-operntion of the Farm Se- JIt was emphaSized by Mr Mome purchase be approved for morecurlty Adrninis tratfon on a co-op- tliat acceptance of listings on the Ihan the uverago per acre price In Statesboro Live Stockerative loan He IS a registered part of the FSA does not cons tt1- the county or community con- Commission Co. Beginsjack, bred in Tennessee The·mule tute any assurance that such cerned
colts sired by George Logan, the farms will be sold The only pur- Moore also stated. that It IS Monday Salesregistered name of the jack, are pose to assist prospective buyer most irnpor-tant that tarmers who F. C. Parker, Jr, manager ofall black with a white nose and and seller to get In touch with are Interested in purchasing a the Statesboro Uve Stock Com­underline Mr Mallard explains each other farm through the tenant purchase mlaslon company, announced to­that this IS the color most desired "It's up to the applicant to 10- program file apphcatlons irnrne- day that his orgamzation will be-In mules and that mules carrying cate a farm he likes," he said "If dlately, glng holding two auction sales ev-these markings usually bring the he can ,find one through listings in ery week beginning Monday, Sept.top or the market our office it will help hIm get his "BOOM TOWN" Is coming'
The Farm Security Admlnistra- ;=========== �1:6�,_ ,Ilion wan Is to make loans of this
rTI?�����������������������������§�����������������·type to farmers Rufus B Ste-'phens, asslstant supervisor inBulloch county, stated while
checking over the records on this
loan However, Mr Stephens IS of
the opinion that Bulloch farmers
are not reapmg Ihe most benehts
from this particular project In that
they are not usmg It more
Materials For Mattress
Project Received
Ticking fa rthe some 1,200 mat­
tresses for Bulloch county farm­
ers has been received, Miss Irma
Spears; hom e demonstration
agent, announced this week
MISS Spears stated that when
the cottun IS delivered, applicants
will be notified and the actual
making of the matress will get
under way, Hewever, It may be
possible to make a few ticks pri­
or to the arrival of the cotton so
as to speed up the program.
Each family wUl be required to
make their own mattress In a cen­
ter equipped for this purpose un­
der supervision, Miss Spears ex­
plained Each family will be
charged 50 cents to pay fOI' nee­
dles, ginning of the cotton, and
other materials
"LEST WE
FORGET"
PORTAL SCHOOL
TO OPEN FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13
-The formal openmg date for the
Portal school Will be Friday, Sept
13, at 9 o'ciock On thiS day pu­
pilS Will be ciasslfled and regis­
tered In order to begin classes on
Monday following The public Is
inVited to attend this opening,
The faculty fol' the 1940-41 term
I. as follows First grade, Mrs
Rupert Moore, Portal, Miss Anna_
bell Caldwell Balrdstown, Ga,
second grade, MISS Jessie Wynn,
Portal; Miss Alberta Scarboro,
Portal, third grade, Mrs Myra
Mosses, Summit, Miss Ehzabeth
Cone, Stilson, fourth grade, MISS
Mary Alderman, Brooklet, MISS
Margaret DeLoach, Portal, fifth
grade, Miss Anne Fulcher, Wayn­
esboro, Miss Margaret Sue Pitts,
Cochran; sixth grade, Mrs. W W
Brannen, Portal; seventh grade,
Mrs H\ G McKee, Portal, Mrs
H C Bland, Garfield; English and
library, Miss Sara Starr, Lexing­
ton, N, C; 1anguage and mathe­
matics, Mrs Charles Turner, Gar­
field; science and social science,
Mark Wilson, Register, home eco­
nomIcs, Miss Lucile Brannen,
Statesboro, agriculture, G T.
Gard, Lavonia; music, MISs Alme
Whiteside, Statesboro, prinCipal,
mathematic an� coach, Fleming
McDaniel, ,Waycross, superintend­
ent, Rupert Parrish
1, Which candidate for Gov­
ernor said that the, election
holders of Bulloch County stole
the elctioll from him?
2, Which candidate for Gov­
ernor criticised the President's
physical condition?
3. Which candidate for Gov­
ernor said the CCC boys were
loafers and bums?
4. Which candidate for Gov­
ernor said that a man's labor
was worth but 50 cents a
day?
5. Which candidate for Gov­
ernor has conSistently oppos­
ed the national administration
and given aid and comfort to
the Republicans.
6. Which candidate for Gov­
ernor opposed old-age pen­
SiOns '�
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMERS EARN
SOIL ALLOWANCES
With 180,000 pounds of Austrian
winter peas bought and 15,000
.pounds or hairy vetch seed on
hand, Bulloch county farmers pilln
to earn all of the soil-bUilding al­
lowance under the 1940 AAA pro­
gram,
In 1937, the work sheet signers
had a SOil-building allowance of
$25,367 but earned only 25 per
cent of �Is amount, or $6,547.With male farmers co-operatmg
with, the AAA program In 1938
and a favorable fall season for
planting wInter legumes, 82 per
cent of the allowance was earned
That Is, of the $60,605 allotted
them, $50,275 were earned, Unfa­
vorable planting conditions pre­
vented the 1939 allowance being
taken up Of the $60,439 alloted,
only $21,400 were earned,
For 1940 the 2,100 work sheet
signers are allotted about $65,000
for sOII-bulldmg practices Only
thirty-five work sheet signers have
earned their maximum payments
to date Most at the co-operating
farmers have earned part of their
allowance and plan to earn the
other by planting wmter legume
seed, using acid phosphate on the
winter legume plantings, or by
using lime and othel' materials
prior to Nov 30
The Austrian winter pens are
being bought by IndiVidual farm­
ers and letting the seed be paid
tor out of their soll conservation
check The vocational agriculture
teachers, county ager·t, and the
AAA office are booking these or­
ders on the grant-of-ald forms
7. Which candidate for Gov­
ernor is changing the leopard's
spots in claiming that he is for
policies that he has heretofore
fought?
8. What candidate for Gov­
ernor in his previous adminis­
tration is responsible for the
Board of Education of Bulloch
County having to borrow $19,-
000.00 to pay Bulloch's school
teachers?
9. What candidate for Gov­
ernor sponsored the grass roots
convention in Macon?'
I
(Paid Political Ad)
PROGRESSIVE AND
GRowJlIiG-
THAT'S STATESBORO' THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME 4.
'---------
EVANS, LANIER, PETERSON, PARKER; AKINS, DEAL WINNERS
Guard Talmadge Carries Bulloch;
Akins Is New Committeeman
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 12, 1940
----- -- --------_._-----------
Brooklet Schools To
Open Tomorrow Morning-------------------------,
"SNUFFY TURNS
,HTTERBUG" TO JJE AT
NEVILS FRIDAY NIGHT
"Snuffy Turns Jitterbug" WIll be
presented at the Nevils school on
Frldav, Sept 13, at 8 p,m , by
Byron Parker, the Old Hired
Hand The enterlnlllment Includes
fiddhng, smglng, yodeltng and old­
time hYmn singing
The show Is sponsored by the
l����������������������������������������UP -T A and there Will be a smalladmission
PROGRAM IS
ARRANGED
(Special to The lIerald,)
BROOKLET, Ga -The Brook
let High school will; begin the
1940-41 term Frtday morrung
Sept 13, at 9 a clock The students
Will register from 9 to 10 o'clock,
when the entire student body Will
assemble In the audi torrurn whei e
a short program Will be rendered
A musical program has been ar­
ranged by Mrs W D Lee, and
D B Turner will give the address
J A Pafford Will, make the an-
nouncements
'
All patrons and friends of the
school are mVlted to be present on
the opening day
The complete faculty IS MISS
Ehzabeth Anderson, first grade,
Miss Saluda Lucas second grade,
MISS Annie Laurie McElveen, third
grade, Miss Ora Franklin, fourth
grade Miss Janetta Caldwell,
fifth grade, Mrs Hamp Smith,
Sixth grade, MISS Ethel McCor­
mick, seventh grade, MISS Jewel
Vandiver, health, MISS Elma
Rimes, mathematics, Mrs John
A Robertson, history, Mrs F W
Hughes and MISS Catherine Par­
rish, English, Mrs J H Hinton,
home economics, Mrs W D Lee,
music, J H Griffeth, A D Mil­
ford and C L Logue, vocational
agriculture, W H Adams, pnncI­
pal, science, J A Pafford, super­
Intendent.
Pecan Damage
To Be Studied
•
The Disaster Loan corpora tlon
has been asked to send a rep,e­
sentabve to the regular meeting
of the Bulloch county chapter of
United Georla Farmers Friday,
Sept 13, to I eVlew the pecan dam­
age.
W H Smith, president of the
organlzatton, contacted M E Ev­
erett, of the loan office In Atlan­
ta, and urged that he or some rep­
resentative be present to explain
to the pecan growers methods of
procuring aid for the damage suf­
fered to their crops during the re­
cent storm The Farm Security
Admlmstratlon has adVised Mr
Smith that help from theIr organ­
Ization Is not available In the case
In Bulloch county, due to the fact
that thell' loans or grants have to
to made to the lower Income group
and that those that have pecans In
Bulloch county are In a higher In­
come group,
L F Martin, program chair­
man, stated that the prog,'am for
Friday's meeting would be a diS­
cussion of the methods of planting
winter legumes and the value of
the 'larIOUS legumes to the -ClOP
I hat Is to follow them Mr Mar­
tin has arranged for farmers that
have nad experience With the win­
ter legumes to lead the discussion
Those contacted to lead With the
program In the courthouse at 8
p m Friday were C 0 Bohler P
F Martln and Otis Holloway
Educational pictures for the
meeting are "Junior Cattle Men,"
"Forest and Men" and 'Inside the
Maglnot Line" The war picture
deals with France's defense plans
shl)wlng her top-speed re-arma­
ment and revised national defense
strategy The mam part of the
picture Is devoted to the nerve
cenler of the French security­
the Maglnot line
K�ERGARTEN MOTHERS
TO MEET TOMORROW
Miss ElOIse I1er announces thiS
week that an Important meetmg
of the Kindergarten Mothers club
wlll be held tomorrow (Friday)
afternoon at 3'30 m the kinder­
garten room Every member of the
club Is urged to be present
HEN, OWNED BY MRS,
RUSHJNG, LAYS FREAK EGGS
Time means a grea t deal to a
hen belongmg to Mrs Herman
Rushing Instead of being Just an
ordinary hen and laYing eggs tha t
you can look In the face, Mrs
Rushmg's hen lays eggs wi th clock
faces on them The eggs are about
the regular size but nre flat With
figures resembling Homan numer­
als in a Circle very much like a
clock These are the only kind of
eggs this hen Will lay
In one of ,the :quletest elections held here In a long time the people
of Bulloch county expressed their preferences rn the primary in the
county yesterday With the retui ns practically complete Eugene Tal-
•
madge, Hamel C Parker, Hugh Pctet son, T J Evans, Fred T La­
mer, Harry S Akins lind Dr Dan L Deal were declared the wmners In
their respective races
CUll yine seven out of the twelve dlstrlcts III Bulloch county, Judge
T J Evans lolled up a totul of 1,989 votes to Judge William Wood­
rum s 1,302, for a majority of 687
BuliochWorking Promoted to Higher Ranks
For Rural I :�,-'
Phone System
.
m
Away from home nineteen
yea.. , Bill Omfr returned re­
cently for a two weeks' vlalt
with hI. parent., Mr. and Mn.
R, F, Olliff.
BllJ Olllrf left State..hero
nineteen yeRn &&,0 and took to
the...... Since that time he
hu 8DlJed the &even oceans
anel encircled the globe many
tim....
Two wee... &co he .urprl.­
ed hi. mother, coming here
from Noroflk. Va., where the
boat on which he I. an encl­
neer had docked, lie .pent
two week. with his ramlly,
leaving I""t Suntlay for New
•
Orl....11A where he will plek up
hi. boat,
When members of hi8 fami­
ly ""ked him about hi. e�perl­
(\noo. In the war IWn811 and
mine" areu of European wa.­
ten he woultl not talk,
N_I_ to add-hl. par­
ent. were glad to _ bim,
D .. llot�II's Ile.lI.h
P"ogralll Clte.1 Is the dream of the "'Bulloch
county chapter of United Gem gta
Farmer s of having a good rural
telephone system coming true ')
W H Smith president of the
local orgamzauon. stated that he
had been advised that experimnts
were being made to see If the
present REA lines could not be us­
ed for a telephone systm If such
a system IS wurked out, then a
farmer With electriCIty In his home
could add Just one more appliance
and nav� 3 telephone second to
none The phone would plug In the
hght connection just as an Iron, ra­
diO 01' some other appliance
The farm organization in Bu)·
loch county IS credited With mak
Ing the first effort In the nation
for such service Congressman
Hugh Peterson and' Senator Rich­
ard B Russell are assisting with
working out the details for such
a pI'oject
RObert B CMlg, deputy admin­
Istrator of REA adVises that at
the present they do not have the
legal authority to carry out the
direct loan for a regular telephone
system However, If the present
lInes could be used for conductors
the system would probably be
handled just as the present REA
projects are financed
If the appliance that Congress­
man Peterson says Is being tested
out works, the same 2,000 farm
homes In Bulloch county that now
have radiOS, refrigerators, Iron
and other modern conveniences in
their homes through their eleclrlc
current Will then have the services
of a good telephone system
REGISTER FARMERS
BEGIN SERIES
OF MEETINGS
A group of farmers of Registe�
community Will hold the tirat ot P­
ae.... of meeting Friday night,
Sept i3, at 8'15 o'clock
Important farm problems, as
growing winter cover crops and
receiving the maximum soil con­
serva tion check will be among the
topics for discussion Also orders
tor Austrian Winter peas and
vetch Will be taken under the
grant-at-aid program through the
AAA
These meeting. will be held In
the agriculture classroom ot the
Register school Dlscl!sslon will be
directed by 0 E Gay, teacller at
vocational agriculture
A cordial Invitation Is extended
to those wishing to study these
problems
\Vord has reache.. 1\U8S Jano
Franscth that the method of
co-ordlnattng health actlvltle.
In tho 8Chools of Bulloch coun­
ty ha. been chosen by the
American Public lIealth a88fr
olatlon as an Ulustratlon to
the nation for good rural
health work,
The eelectaon or Bullooh
oounty follOWed " visit made
here I ....t 'Ilflng Iby Dr. Phillip
Riley, of the Amerlean Public
Health association, to study
the health M,tlvltte. In thl.
county.
MI•• Fran..,th prepared ror
Dr, Riley a detalletl report or
the work &8 It was carried on
In this county. ThI. summer,
Dr. 0, E. Turner, chairman of
the co-ordination committee
of the health 88soo1atlon,
spoke to three cia..... at the
teachers college at (Jolumbla
university, New York Olty,
eml.ha8lzlng the effectiveness
or the Bulloch county pro­
gram.
Visits HOllie After
10 Years at Sea
Maj, James
Promoted from
Avel'ltt has been ass
quartel'S, Fnst Bat
Coast Artdlery
cer
Capt. Henry J, Ellis
Promoted from til 5t lieutenant,
Capt Elhs has been aSSigned to
I eglmeotal headqual ters as adju­
tant of Ihe 214th Coast Al tillery,
National Guard
\
W. R. An�erson
Heads O.:R.D.
-------------------------
Harvest-Home Speaker
W. R Anderson was elected
chatrman of the boarcj of super­
visors of the Ogeechee river dls­
trlct at the organization meeting
of the supervisors � -""-"..
Mr Anderson ha; been active
In the land-use pla�nlng program
and IS In position
r
assume the
duttes of chaIrman f the district,
which comprises al the lands In
Bulloch county,
C B Gay was lected vlce-
chatrman of the dl"rlct, and By­
ron Dyer was elected secretary
Mr Gay, Mr An4e,'son and J
A Denmark were j:l!CI"ntiy elected
m a general elect\o� for "term
of three years W A Hodges and
Fred G Blitch were appointed by
the state sari -conservation com­
nuttee for one and two xears, re­
spectively, as the other members
of the board of supervisors
Frank C Ward, executive sec,
retary of the state committee,
presen ted Mr Anderson wi th the
district certificate bearing the
state seal and the signature of
the secretary of state, John B
Wilson This certificate sets up
the Ogeechee river district as an
agency of the state with the pow­
er to call on other county, state
and federal agencies for assist­
ance In the dlstl'lct's efforts to
conserve the SOil In Bulloch
county
A plan of work setting forth
the requests to vallous agencies
will be drafted Immediately, Mr
Anderson slnted However, It was
explained that the supervisors
planned to study the activties on
one or more of the demonstration
farms to be established In the
county prior to completing this
plan A technician has been re­
quested to make soli surveys and
maps of the farms to be used In
the demonstrations
"TATER" RUOKER
ILL WITH OA8E OF
BRILLS FEVER
A J Rucker, known to all hiS
friends as ("Tater") Rucker, IS
confined In bed With Brilis fever
He has been III about two weeks
The first fall meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's club will be
held In the club room on Thurs­
day afternoon Sept 19, at 3 30
(otton Grade
Running Good
The cotton farmers In Bulloch
county are marketing their best
crop of hnt In the history of this
crop, H Z Smith, local ware­
houseman, says Less than 10 per
cent of the present crop pulls
7-8 Inch staple or shorter
The bulk of the crop that has
moved has run an inch or longer
staple, Mr Smith stated,
Several list of grades and sta­
ples were _'resent Most of the
hsts ran 1 1-;32 to 1 3-32 Mr
Smith expressed the belief that
35 per cent of the crop would pull
over an Inch staple
In 1935 a survey was made
through the county agent's office
to determine what vartety of cot­
ton was being grown At that
time fifty-six different varieties
were planted with the bulk, or
"bout 90 per cent, pulling about
7-8 Inch staple An effort to place
better stapled varieties Into use
was started at that time Now
there are about three major va­
rlettes being grown with stili an
effort bemg put forth to get down
to one good variety,
Bulloch farm�rs are harvesting
a good grade of cotton also this
season, as well as staple It Is es­
timated that the same 33000 acres
planted In the county this year
will produce about 20,000 bales
Register F.F.A.
Boys Return
R. G, LeTourneau
Harry W Smith, general chair­
man of the Home-Harvest festi­
val, announced thiS week that R
G LeTourneau, of Toccoa, Ga ,
would be the principal speakel for
the festival to be held on Oct 16
The F F A boys from Register
school made their annual trip to
Camr, Jackson thiS yea I Whde
they were at Camp Jackson, they
ViSited the following places of In­
terest In Atlanta Stone Mountain,
Grant Park, the Cyclorama, Cand­
leI' field and the state capitol On
the way home they VISited Indian
Springs and also the Indian
mounds near Macon
They returned home Saturday,
Aug 31, which ended the camp
for thiS year The trip was very
much enjoyed by all There were
fourteen boys, 0 E Gay, teacher
of vocational agrlcultUt e, and Tom
NeVils, owner of the bus, who
made the trip for the third lime
With the Register boys
The boys who went are Emory
Bohler, preSident of the chapter,
Olhtf Dekle, vice-president, Bev­
erly Olhfr, secretary, Lorenzo An­
derson, reporter, W E Brunson,
Austin Bailey, Clyde Anderson,
Hilton Kight, Calvin Key, Jack
Tillman, Jimmy Cone, Edwin
Bunce, Darwin Williams and
Thomas Clyde Herndon
T. C. LAB SCHOOLS
TO OPEN FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 20
Waiter Downs, director of the
labora tory schools of the teachers
college, announces today that the
laboratory schools will open Fri­
day, Sept 20
Mr Downs states that Ihe
schools on the T C. campus and at
Ogeechee will begin their fall
session on that date He added
that an oral announcement had
been made tha t the schools of the
campus would begin Thursday,
Sept 19, but due to some confu­
sion that might arise In transpor­
tation It has been decided to open
all the lab schools on the same
date, Friday, Sept 20
Mr Downs urges all children to
come the first day for registration
and claSSification
W" L, JONES FIRST TO VOTE
When the polls opened here In
Statesboro Wednesday morning at
7 24, W L Jones was standing at
the rail ready to exercise his Pl'1V­
ilege at the ballot He was the
first to vote and Jack Mu�phy
was the second to vote
Those assisting the executl�e
committee with the election In­
cluded D C Proctor, Chatham
Alderman, Charlie Howard, Albert
Smith, Dr J E Donehoo, Ernest
Brannen, Charhe Donaldson, Hob­
son Donaldson, J F Doolittle,
Clate DeLoach, Dan Riggs and
Charlie Groover F I Williams
Bruce Olliff' and Bert Ramsey
were the members of the commit­
tee Justice of Peace T R Rush­
Ing and J P Cohen Anderson as­
sisted the committee
Ivanhoe Club
Studies Transplanting
Of Seedlings
How to transplant seedhngs and
make them hve was discussed by
the members of the Ivanhoe club
at their regular meeting Friday
ASSistant District Forester Pitt_
man displayed several pine seed­
hngs tha t had died due to some
error In transplatnlng and pointed
out methods of overcoming these
hazards W A Groover, leader of
the Ivanhoe club, was the first to
transplant pine seedlmgs In the
county These pines were planted
In 1936 and now average some fif­
teen to twenty feet high Mr. Pitt­
man urged those that plan ted
black locust for post to select their
very best sol! for thiS plant How­
ever, the slash pme would hve and
grow on most any soil in the com­
munity, he pointed out
Co-operative orders for hay bal­
Ing wire were booked at tHe meet­
Ing
Following the business session
some forty quarts of Ice cream,
prepared at the meeting, were
served with cake, at the social
hour
Official Returns of Wednesday's Democratic Primary H R Christian, secretary of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
a'lnounces today that the next reg­
ular meeting of the club will be
held on Tuesday, Sept 17 Mr
Christian urges all members to
attend
EMIT L. AKINS
NOW SOLE OWNER
�����������==��h������������-1�3�� OFW.C.AKINS&SON
����:�����:�==========�I��ir-TI'���j?,05�������1507
OONGRESSMAN­
Albert L Cobb
Hugh PetersonLIVE STOOK MARKET
o L McLemore, of the Bulloch
Stock Yards, reports thiS week
one of the biggest runs of live
stock thiS season He states that
No l's sold for � 60 to $6 70, Z's,
$6 to S6 30, 3's, $550 to $590, 4's,
$5 25 to $6, sows and pigs m good
demand, fa t sows, $4 50 to $5 50,
stags, $3 to $4 50
CATTLE-Best fed beef type
cattle, $7 to $8, medium, $550 to
$675, yearlings, $5 to $750
JUDGE SUPERIOR OOURT­
Thomas J Evans
-Wilham Woodrum
SOLIOITOR-GENERAL-_
FrEd l' �nler
W G Nev1lle
Walton Usher
REPRESENTA'l'�
Harry S Akms
Dan L Deal
Complete returns on the solici­
tor-general's race show Fred T
Lanier the winner In Bulloch coun­
ty with 1,957 votes, W G Neville,
866 votes and ,Waller Usher 463
votes Mr Lamer carrled all the
districts except the Register dis­
trict, which Mr, Neville carried
In the congressional race Hugh
Peterson carried seven dlatrlcts
with a total In the twelve districts
of 1,984 Albert Cobb received 1,-
117 votes to carry three districts
with Mr, Peterson and Mr. Cobb
tied with 64 voles each In the
Sinkhole No returns on this
race from Nevils has been rccelv­
ed as The Herald goes to press
With one district unheard from
111 the comptroller-genera!'s race,
Homer C Parker carried Bulloch
with 2,200 votes to Downing Mu&­
grove's 423 According to a radio
report at 8 o'clock this morning
Parker leads In the state with 174
county unit votes to Musgrove's
fifty-eight \
Eugene Talmadge carried Bul­
loch coun ty by a majorl ty of 200
votes over Columbus Roberts Tal­
madge carried ten ot the twelve
districts He reCf!lved 1,544 votes,
Roberts 1,344 and Nix 89. The
Stat�sboro and Register districts
were carried by Roberts
(Editor'. Note: These figures
are Il\ter than the figures shown
Z
Lut alrht elt....of 8ta_
boro and Bolloiih 'OQIatJ were
given the return. of ,the olec,
tlon &It they_ In- With the
eo-operatlon or The Bulloch
Herald, the Oollell" pharmacy,
Lanier'. mortuary aud Frank·
IIh RadIo I8nolce the returna
"'ere _u_ and clven oat
over a public addrelo .yotem,
topther with radio broad­
cut. from Atlanta on the
.tate retuma,
Ao the ""un. came In from
eaeh dl.trlct they were rMd
out over the loud .peaker and
then pooted on a'hup bulle­
tin In rront of the 00IJep
ph........,y. Large crowd. gath.
ered to learn the reoalt. of
the election.
In the tabulation on this page,
When th� table was mlide up we
did no� have the returns from the
Lockhart district on the gover­
nor's race which are as tallows:
Nix 1, Roberts 25, Talmadge, 37
These t1gures should be added to
total shown In the total column)
Harry S Akins and Dr Dan L
Deal will represent Bulloch coun­
ty In the general assembly next
year
AkinS led the ticket In the race
for represntatlve, with a tetal or
2,407 votes Dr Deal received 1,-
932 and Darwin B. Franklin re­
ceived 1,656 Akins carrIed .ix_
districts, Deal five districts and
Franklin one district
(Editor'. Note' These figures are
later than those shown In the Tab­
ulation These are complete re­
turns from all twelve dlstrlclj! and
those shown In the table are cqm­
plete except for the !:"ckhart dis­
trict which came In after the tal>le
had been made up)
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ThiH Week' SenWIJ.Ce Sermon
)I ... ,. a lfl"'id Intart.W � Irl1UJ l....�•.tWL
ft, ,t",A.tP (:21'" � l.-JJW�, gt liIt:f
-. • r;.iQII Inka11" b "", val 1- 1'11.-. ....
b\ � lfAt an '�lrtu.allY. tif;;rDnra_nvtd ""'w..'�
""" .>Im,r_ t� """ ", ",,,..n,ie ,eNd. To bo:
b<m•• "" n'A ,..s. b '" ""mh, 1'" Iur.roc.b " <Irip
ami � It I ,,, u- 11. Tq Ita, ...... ..,.., .....,
bv J'lt. te tJ!I!. » ......1I--&u;d UId �&iI _iUr
,an'\.." f'�r In thl:; � ""t. �I be )odpd, aut
•Jone b "bat we hale. d'JIIIt, .,.t by � we
f'.mdd ha",! dmJl'::,.-',Ka,lt1l'lt ft,a.b'1iIIek.
- --_._----
M REAB THAMS
LAb. we�:K WE -.!Je<j a "nVeT 01 gtJId" '"
dlOO'JVeTed lrJ the -gO'Nf!J'fl of hv", Bibb """
surrounding cnuntleo. under the inspiT1iti<m 01 �'. T.
Jln<lervJ(l. of the loUtCOrJ T��graph. and the C!;oTgia
Bar.nP.T Har... � Ion.
A nb'.2' "I v:ork ru." .. "" """ Ul ""'" method
the or"6i'nJv..11on ....... In curinl: � tt.ey ""U
�e",r.s'Fr �I3I' W� diol nm haVe .. delctiptlon
of • meu�A hey....oo bo WI ....""'):. im.I!; ot
w. Borth c..-ffgia Tn.bwJe. at CriDton, Tom ArOUId
� """ • renng vr,.o:v. Uling tormalYftI lif!l1
1m IJ'J � �llon, aJ foll!fl. :
\II., ;,r� vvry glad tn gr..e W. rneU>rA UO<:d in
cunng � MIl"D. H"-rA·�·"'r. It LI no � rn!JCh
r; fl'i uv� .,. I II W. vror.er method al ru.ndIln;:
U.. de!;jiia In .,;leetm tnf g, .mak­
ing and ��in�
ThJ! C"'Jrlpa Ban"'" Hams A.....cia IOn does not
IJJIC a 'rpcial reeipe but follows very c1,_ly \he
meth"" outlirv.>d In the nlt.et! StateS Departn1ent
01 Agricultllr'; Farme"'" 13u1lt;tln '0. 11.85. writ·
II'n by K. �'. W81711:r. We adv� ge ling ia bul­
letin iIJI It gives \he rnethotl or curing hams. alia
InchJding the curing, killing and canning "I pork
IffOOUCU in detail.
WI' Vltlh w quote MrP Imm lhu b.Jlletln as
lollowl:
"Meat" a valuable and perlJh.ab1e vrooUCt and
un",,", It Lo handled vror.erly the warte fram the
>[)Olled and unpab.tahle pa.rU more than ofl....,UI
the r.c,uible advantages Iram fann curing."
MOll consumel'l desire unllonn rim and fla­
vor and w ""ti.fy tho requirement and rnake a
I)!!l'Jl\Ilnont and exact produc , the ham mun be
cut and Iwndled Wllh the greatelt of care.
·n•• ''''m: Georgia 'Banner Harm are car.o(ully
aelected from No.1 hog•• that have been proper­
ly led, properly butchered and properly cleaned.
ThJ!sc harm. all.er being selected. arc properly
trimmed to avoid any unncccKs8_ry waste.
Chllllnl: Georgia 'Bann'r Harm are chilled to ap­
proximately 38 deg"ccs within twenty-four houl'1l
aIL'r hoWS have heen .Iaughtered, getting the
chilling st.arted aN quickly as. pos.ible after the
.klllln� of th' hogs.
CuriHie Mixture: The curing mixture 1!'1 the
SRme UH I. suggeste!! In �-armer.· 'Bulletin No.
l'J86, page 22. under Dry Method us follow.:
"M 'at I. likely to spoil. regardless or the quan­
tity of ""It applied. if the freshly slau"htered car·
ea.. and the curing meat are held at too high 0
temperature (Georgia der,rces).
"The following curing mixture I. recorumend­
cd for 100 pounds of trimmed pork or hams:
"Six to eight pound. of salt. one and one-halt {o
three poundJI ot sugnr, and two ounces ot Kalt­
petre. Thl. is the well-known 8-2-2 recipe. and
thia ia the same that 18 used In makln!: tlld brine
cure:'
Geprgla Banner Hams arc cured with eight
pounds of salt. two pounds of suglll' and two
ounces of laltpetre.
"Mix the IrigredJentR thoroughly unci dillide In·
to two equal part. by weight. UKe one part tor
the flnt rubbing; use one-half of the other tor
overhauling the meat I'n the third day. and the
other half roc overhauling on the tenth day.
TIme: "Two days ricr pound If. the .tandar"
curine Ime tor the dry method. However. it Is
uI4ally later to keep elght- to ten-pound hams In
curing for from twenty-five to thirty days. Farm·
m who wish to .tore thlA.JIU1at for Hummer use
often hang at air temperature tor about two
weeki before amokjng."
The Georgia Banner Hams vary from the above
mettlod In that they kceR the ham under a 38 de­
grc� temperature for a nilnlmum at 42 days.
Smoldng: From Bulletin No. 1186, Smoking
TIl>! (HJrgJa Bo.n:oPr Ji4mS Aar..ciaticm �aries
JA'f� col", the 1101:1 tha:t
O'J'A'n." 1{6�1
tIl:rfE M,'I
�: � .Ban:Der Hams are then
�y � dr,
-
i: and aging room
;orA k.<-pt lhe?'f; or 100 dir) • They sre then put
In a mom LtfJlIer a """trOlled � WbEre
tt;,; "'
-
,;: is ront.1tllJfd til the), are read)' lor
uJe la�v;]Y one rear'.
o-:,..,m: u is not ,;0 much .. recIpf tha is
used in the cure 01 the � Bann!T Hams ""
il ia thE me and by method we mean the
�'ESS of the metbv<L The curing ingre­
dmu are ,.-o:igb<d 1m Ead1 i.ndlvidual ham and
emly tha amount whldl belongs on that individ·
ual ham is pLaco;d on I TIle tempera lUreS in the
curing rooms liT!! held exa.c1.Iy CO!'TECt, \he hu·
midi y Is watched. TIle temper7nure In \he liIDOke­
I:IOw;a ill controlled by therovm".eters and dam­
pelS- TIle trim II accurate, the aging Is under ac­
cural.e lUpeT'.irion, wiib an exhaust fan and a
blcbl)' IC:l"!£l)I!d room. Grut care is tak.en 10
avoid the sldpf>er ny hau.rd tha is 10 preval.-n
In is 5eCtion.
Hu�-ever. anyODl! foUowlng the method pre­
Jeri""" here ta1<e'n majnly trom FarllY"" Bul­
le in "J. 11.86 can have "ery pala table ba.m5_
The name Georgia Banner Ham is COPY­
RIGHTED and is being rnpidIy popWariz.ed. and
is a ham that baa been 1landled under the most
eyACting method at curing and .cruraey of super­
vIIlon, selectin curini. 1<m01Ung, • glng and hold­
in!: u"der controlled tI!I'IqlerallJI'ES.. hAl pr'!)dueed
a ham 0.( uni1on:n fu,,·or. uni1on:n color, uni1on:n
cu and uniform goodneu. which II llice \he old­
I ...hioned C<!orgja coon try-arred
.
am that has
been 10 popular for 10 Inni·
Pal'Tl1t'l'J are warned tha the UIe of this method
will vroduce better meat but It will not make lor
standard products. And It is \he ltandanl product
on which ia halw!d the hope that GeorgIa Banner
Hams. tha t 1.1 \he ru."", tha t tanners all over Geor­
gia produce. wlll be sought atter at 40 cents a
pound and hetter.
GROWING AIR-MINDED
THAT STATESBORO Is fut becoming mllre and
mare alr-rninded there can be no doubt. One rare­
ly III one'. f!Y"" 10 the .kles without """ing a
piane In the air. Ten students are now training for
their student's lleense under the C. A. A. Sevel'lll
men In Stateoboro hold ltudent·. licenses and one
boldJI a private license. Our airport L. one of the
belt of lUi kind In this ..,ction of the .late. With the
anti-aircraft bale at HInesville, the [Ield here take.
on Increasd Importance. The Impetus being given
nylng and aviation. due 10 the Immense sums of
money being spent and the part It plays In national
defense, is sending It soaring In comparlson with
other methodB of transportation. Advances made
by major air lines lendB optimism 10 the hope that
we here In' Statesboro may sec In the not-too-C.r
future air liners roa.rlng over Statesboro and Bul­
loch County.
THE FAT STOCK SHOW
THE DATE FOR the Statesboro and Bulloch Coun·
ty Fat Stock Show has been set 'for April 3. 1941.
This show has come to be a regular event and one
those who have a personal Interest In feeding cat·
tie and by the huyel'1l and handlers of cattle.
Naturally. one who Is going to enter an animal in
the show wants the best one he Is ahle to secure.
The buyers arc there looking for superior stull.
.Friends of showers and other interested spectators
like lo see the purebreds. All this. coupled with the
prize money Bnd the sale afterward mak"" Ihe show
something long to be remembered.
Words Of Wisdom.
A r,ood wOI'.k IR an eaRY obligation, but not to
speak ill. r'equ"'es onl,. silence. which costs us noth-
ing.-Tlllot80'i.
Tho Images of men's wits and knowledge remain
In books exem;lt('d from the worry of· time and cap­
ohle ot perpetual renovatlon.-BlIcon .•
THE BULLOCH HERAIn
---
__�__--------------__--__-Tb--�--�y�,-��---�--�--'�---
In The NewsThe Champion
5 Years Ago
(Thunod&y, lIqIt_ 1%, J.lII3)
OeprAflt.orl In the Bank of
StateSboro are bf!1ng made happy
thia week by \he rec.ript of a sub­
ltantlaJ dividend.' amounting to
28 1-3 per cent. on the ouutanding
deposlu. Th15 dividend is being
pa Id by the Bulloch Mort.gage
Loon eompany ar liquidating
agenlA of \he bank.
MI'I. Fred Hodges hal been made
chalnoan lor the Bulloch Coon!y
library drive. which w1U be start-
• ed in he county within a lew
da)'1l.
The Iall """,Ion 01 the Portal
puhllc school will begin MondaY.
Sept. 16. several!lpeakel'5 of prom.
Inence ,,111 be on hand 10 discuss
opl"" or interest.
The lirst co-operative..kid sale
of the 1935-36 season moved ap­
proximai.ely 200 kids for BuJloch
coun ty farmers.
Funeral services were held sept.
11 lor Sam J. Rushing at Middle­
ground Primitive Baptist church.
Mrs. Wilbur Cason entertained
delightfully FrIday atternoon the
members or her sewing club at
bridge in honor of Mrs. George
Newton. who was observing her
________________......;:_-----.---�-------- birthday.
10 Years AgoTHE EDITOR'S UNEASY CHAIR .... FAR}I BRIEFS (Thursday, Sept. 11. 1930)
The Nevils High school will op­
en Monday morning. Sept. 15. Per.
haps there has been no time in
recent years when the Statesboro
schools have had a more auspici­
ous beginning than this fall. Stu­
dents seem to accept work as a
rna Her of course and are moving
along with unusual success. For
the first time in the hlstory ot the
school there is a larger nwn.ber oC
students In the graduating class
than in the first grade.
Sa\1Dg GardeD Seed
Seed saved lrom the home gar·
den now will save dollars next
spring. in the opinion of Elmo
Ragsdale. extension horticulturist.
Seed saved in the fall should be
thoroUghly dried. labeled and
stored where rats and mice will be
unable to damage. Many vegela·
ble <eeds are good for two or more
years. The date on which they
were saved should be put on the
label. Cerlain seeds such as beans,
peas and com should be treated
wlth carbon di-sulphide to prevent
weevil damage.
l.11E ALltASAC . ,\1'8 TIlE WE.-\TKEK TIHS WlZK
TODAY. TH1JJl8D,\Y. SEPT. I�, WILL BY; CLEAR Dl'o'D WARlIL
PllrDA1'. SEPT. 13, WILL BE CLEAR A.sD PLEASANT.
8ATUHDA\'. SEPT. 14., CLEAB AND PLEASA......T.
8�'DAY. 8EPT. 15. WILl, BE CLEAB AND PLEASA.....T.
ltOSDAY. KEPT. 18. CLEAR. FULL MOON.
TUr.8DAY. SEPT. I?, RAIS.
WEDNL<;DAY, SEPT. lJl, RAIN.
B'OT DOS'T BLA..\LE US IF TIlE ALMA........ AC UI WRONG.
The Slatesboro Athletic club
will put on their second boxing
bout of the season in the Nation­
al Guard annory on Thursday
night. Sept. 18.
N.tloaal Fo ....t ReceIpt. The first co-operative hog sale
Cash receipts from national (or- wlll be held at the Georgia &
ests tolaled $5,859,183.87 In the Florida live stock pens on Wed-
1940 flscal year. the forest serv- nesday. Sept. 17.
Ice of the U. S. department of ag-
BIRTHSrlcture announced thls week. Thls
amount covers returns from the Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Brannen
sale of timber. grazing fees. and announce the birO, of a daughter
other uses of the national forests Sept. 7. She has been, gIven the
under the nlultiple use and sus-' name Betty AdeUne.
lalned yield systeW of forest ad- Rev. and Mrs. Bert Joyner. or
ministration durIng the year. The Jacksonville, Fla .• announce the
1940 receipts are almost a million birth of twin daughters Sept. 5.
dollars above the 54.870.516 total Mrs. Joyner before her marriage
for the (Iscal year 1939. Forest was Miss Bernice WIlson.
service otrlclals said that the bulk Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dunlen. of
of the 1940 recelpts-$3.943.022- Daytona Beach. Fla .. announce the
were from timber and forest prod- birth of a son Sept. 9. He has been
ucts sales. thousands of such sales named Hosea Carl Durden. Jr.
being ma"e to fanners and small M,... Dunlen was before her mar·
timber operators In amounts of riage Miss Lucile Denmark. of
less than $500. Statesboro.
With an enrollm.rlt slightly be-
F1nt 4-H .utroaomy Club low that of last year. South Gear-
The Chatham County 4-H As- gla Teachers college opened for­
tronomy club Is the only organiz- mally Wednesday morning.
eli group of 4-H star-gazers In the Mrs. T. H. Hollingsworth died
United States. These seacoast club' Sept. 10 at the age of 87 years.
members have been looking at the From a telephone conversation
planets u a llI'Oup since Dec. -16, since noon today II was learned
1939. The purpost' of the club Is that Homer C. Parker, candidate
10 enable the members to learn for comptroller-general, is leading
something about the stars along his nearest opponent. W. B. Har·
....Ith other varied things they de- rison. by a slight margin of the
rive from 4-H work. Not only do county unit votes. There Is a
the 4-H boys and girls study the strong posslblllty thai Parker wlll
stars. hut they also present plays. win Ihe contest.
lake imaginary trips to the plan·
ets, conduct "Dr. I. Q's" on qucs�
tlons concerning the stars and
have started a library. Ca\herlne Thuroda.)'\' Sept. I, 1925)Monsees. of Savannah, Is presIdent
of the organlzatlon.
nal meeting out there not SO long
ago. This is the first time anyone
has had any wanl from him.
DESPITE THE FACT that In
many places. especially In the
north. the marriage license bu­
reaus are being flooded by young
couples who are anxiOUS to awld
the conscription now In Its tinal
Slages of passage. Bulloch county
couples fail to increase. Looks
klnda like the courting has de·
creased-too hot we suppose. EI­
ther the young men are worried
about the draft. or else they pre­
fer onc year of mililary service to
a llCe-tlme sentence.
DID THE GOVEBNOR'S race
and the races in Bulloch county
tum out like you expected them
Io! Today _lhere will I!" lots of
its, a.mIs and huts on the streets
about the eleetlon. There has been
less Interest shown In this slate
election lhan ever before. Congrat­
ulations to the winners. All o( us
hope they will run their officetl ...
they have proml.!led WI they would
before \he election. Very few pol­
I' ida"" ever keep the campaign
promises \hey make 10 the voters.
Maybe it wlll be different this
time!
THE 8AVANNAH Morning
News III 5tUJ hammering away (or
WiJikie for president. But It will
take more than the Savannah
Morning News 10 convince the
people In Georgia that WiJlkie
""ould make a better president
than Roosevelt. That WiIlkie Is a
capable man cannot be dc;uht.ed,
but not as capahle u President
,Roooeveit.
OAN YOU OLD timers remem­
ber when just about thls time of
the year the big shots were mak­
Ing pIa"" tor the BuUoch County
fair? We used to have. some big
ones here. and we wish that tbey
would restore the old
-
CUl!lom_
There is something about a hot
day and a Ferris wheel that gets
you down.
FROM ALL indications the
Slatesboro NatIonal Guanl unit is
aU set 10 go Into active duty. Bar­
ney Averitt and Henry Ellis bave
just been promoted In rank. Bar­
ney 15 noW a major and Henry is
a captain. We would not mind g<>­
Ing 10 the army tor a year If we
could get the salary paid to either
Henry or Barney. They worked
hanl for their rank. though. and
we congratulate them.
FROM AI,L Indicatlon.. hUlliness
will be good this fall. We went to
Atlanla laot Thursday. and every­
one we talked with Beemed quite
optimistic about business this (all
and winter. We hope this ls true.
All us merchanla could stant! a
good healtly.y fall of good buoiness.
Those of you who Ilstened 10 the
radio Sunday afternoon could not
help hut be Imprelsed with the
prayer servicetl held throughout
thl! L'Ounty for peace. While we
prayed (or peace. Hitler continued
lo ..,nd his airplanes over Eng­
land. dropping bombs on the ci­
vilian population. He can't win and
won't win .. long u thr English
people contInue 10 belleve In free­
dom and democracy.
Dan R. Groover advertises that
he has lost a new hood from his
Fonl truck. Auley Brannen ad­
vertises that he has lost th... gaso­
line tank of his Chalmers car.
Leo Mallanl. son of Sheriff Mal­
lard (Cap). has won the 125 state
championship and 5400 cash schol­
arship prize offered by the Chilean
Nitrate of Soda Educatlonal bu­
reau. This prize was offered to the
members of the boys' com club of
Georgia making the highest yield
of corn on one acre where nitrate
of soda was used as the only
source of nitrogen.
In t.he stock judging contest held
in Millen last week William Deal.
son of A. M. Deal, won a trip to
the Southeastern fair.
Dougherty, of Valdosta. are visit.­
Ing their uncle. W. H. Dougherly.and his family.
Felton and OlUff Mikell left Mon­
day for Savannah where they wlll
visit their aunt. Mrs. W. E. Par­
rish, before returning to their
home In Deland. Fla.
Mm. Lester Brannen was the
charming hostess last Thursday
afternoon at a tea. honoring Mrs.
Floyd Brannen. a bride of last
month. and Miss Sara Frances
Lowe. of Buena Vista. the attrac­
tive guest of Miss Bertie Lee
Woodcock.
SO MANY PEOPI..E have ask­
ed us durIng lhe prurt year. "Where
is Mr. West?" 'lou know he is the
man we bought the Banner StI\les
Printing company from. and soon
afterwards he just disappeared.
Lots of people thought we knew
where he went 10. hut we dldn·t.
For the benefit of our readers we
have just learned that Mr. West
is stlll living. He turned up in
California. He attended a frater-
15 Years Ago
THE MAN OF THE WEEK
Core the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war.
Charlie attended high school in
Statesboro. (He 88)'11 they huJlt
the preBent building-the old one
-just so he could go to school
(?). Later he attended Draught­
on's 'Business college In Atlanla·
After graduating from business
school he Immediately began
working In the retail grocery husi­
ines. with OlJlf & Smith. a firm
composed of his father and the
late E. L. Smith. In 1914 he bought
out his father's Inlerest and be­
came the Olliff member of the
finn. Shortly after Mr. SmIth's
death In 1935. Charlie purchased
the estate's Interest and became
the sole proprietor. continuing.
however. with the same name of
Ollift & Smith. Incidentally. this
firm Is the oldest eslabllshed (Irm
In Statesboro, having begun busl·
ness In 1893.
Charlie was llke any other
young man of his day-romantic
and (uJI of thoughts which come
with springtime. So a certain
young lady definitely entered his
life somewhere around the years
1911-12: which resul teel in his ma,'­
rlage to Miss Myrtle Smith, daugh­
ter of his father's business part­
ner. Out of this union emerged
four other members of Statesboro
choice cltlzens: Helen. C. P., Jr.,
SolJle Edward (Prince Charming)
and George Robert.
His father was one of the origi­
nal stockholders of the Sea Island
blink which was organlzerl in 1901.
and waE a director until the time
oC his death In 1919. Charlie was
and affairs. liberal In his intm'pr'e­lation of lite. democratic In hls po­Iltkal views. he is all In all a de­
serving citizen of Bulloch counly.
n nd we a re all proud of him.
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Denmark News Brooklet
.
N�ws
Arnold Bragg spent the week­
end at Millen.
Misses Doris and Estelle Olliff.of Brooklet were guests last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited Mr.
and Mrs. Alford Payne Tuesday.
A number of friends enjoyed a
peanut 'boiling at the home of
Misses Cora Lee. Maggie and Vir­
ginia Hendrix Thursday nigh t.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete Hendrix and
little Son visited Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hendrix Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Deal of
Stilson, spent last Thursday withMr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and Mrs,
J. C. Buie were visitors of Mrs.
Irwin Williams Friday.
Mrs. Aycock, of Brooklet. is
spending a while with her daugh­
ter. Mrs. D. W. Bragans, and Mr.
Bragans.
Robert Aldrich was a business
visitor in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wclls and
family were visitors in Brooklet
one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee and
son have returned home ntter vis­
iting M,... McAfee'S parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Babb, In Dalton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Howell.
of Jacksonville. Fla., are visitingMr. Howell's sister, Mrs. Houston
Lanier, and Mr. Lanier an1t fam­
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Wilson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. H .
Wilson spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and
children were visitors in Reids­
ville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Burnel Fordham
and family and Mrs. Dana Lester
and children were spend·the·day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Buie is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Akins spcnt Sunday at Tybee.
Malcolm William". of Sflvannah,
was the guest of Ernest and Eu­
gene Buie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. TClTell Harville
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas DeLoach were guest.s of
County
Library
Portal N ews
By MRS. JOlfN A. ROBERTSON
============� 15. are scheduled 89 tOUOWl:C H U R C H NEW S Sunday school at 10:30 a.m.
Preaching service at 11,30 fol­lowed by the administration atthe Holy Sacrament.
Evening preaching service at 8o'clock.
Choir practice Friday eveningat 8:30 o'clock.
"I was glad when they said un­to me, Let us go unto the houseof the Lord."
OLIVER B. mOMAS.
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
(C. M. Coalson, Minister.)
Sunday. Sept. 15. 1940.
!\(ornlng Services: .
10:15-Sunday school; Dr. H.F. Hook, superintendent.
. 11:30'-Morning worship serv­
Ice. Sermon by the minister,' sub.ject. "Fadeless Facts in a Chang­lng World."
EvenIng Service.:
Si_45-Baptist Tralnlng union:Clyde Striplin. director.
8:00-Evening worship; sermonsubject, "Look Out!"
Special music by the choir atboth services.
Prayer and Bible study service
Wed,�esday evening at 8 o'clock.It IS encouraging to sec the wayour people ore beginning the workof the autumn in the church. Theynrc coming to the services with 8seriousness ana quiet derer-mluu­tion which is heartening indeed,You join In with us next Sundaytoo.
METHODIST OHUROlf
Church school at 10:15 a.m.; 4.L. Renfroe, general superintend­ent. This school furnishes trainedteachers ror every department.You are cordially welcome to 011Its. privileges. Come and study.prmse and work with us.
Preaching services at 11:30a.m
.. and 8 p.m. There will be goodmUSIc at these services and 8
warm welcome to 811.
Prayer meeting every Wednes­day evening at 8 o'clock,
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
Are Y9u lonesome 1 Be happy!stnrt savlOK IlurA8now premium
Oflnpon8 packed In every sack orPurAsnow Flour at IcacUnlt lfI'o­uery atore,,!
SEft.VIOES AT LANGSTONCHAPEL
.
The services for Sunday. Sept.
So that.
what an
, -
ALL·GRAIN
BEER
tastes like!
Mft.S. JOHN WOODS. Reporter
in FI'ogrnore, S. C., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude \Veaver.
Mrs. A. B. DcLoach. Miss Mar­
garet DeLoach and Miss Debbie
Trapnell visHied I'elatlves In Met·
ter Friday.
Mrs. A. H. Rocker and daugh­
ter, Mrs. WiIIi'll,ll L. Davis. of
Chicago, were tile guest.s of Mrs.
H. W. Rocker and Mrs. C. G. Mc­
Lean Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson and
Miss Margaret Hall, of Atlanta.
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders.
of Jacksonville. Fla .. were guests
and Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and fnm­
i1y last week.
then elected a director, an office
he still holds. He has been presi­
dent of that Instltutlon since he==="""==""""""="""="""""""""=""""""""""""="""""",,,,,,,,,,,,=....! was elected to that office In 1932.
just preceding the re-openlng of
the hank.
His Interest in horses, dogs,
hunting, motorcycles. and other
Grocer. banker, airplane pilot. sport.man. famUy man. prankster. types of sports dates back to' his
youth. when he was probablyto which the grower" from all this sectlon look one of Slat.sboro·s leading citizens-that describes this week's Man- known as "Sporting Charlie." butforwanl. The show i. attended for the most part by Of-the-Week. his enthusiasm for flying began in
Charles Preetorius OUlt! (Charlie 10 his friends) is a son of the late 1937. just before he. Lannle F.
Simmons and Hoke S. Brunson 01'-Solomon Franklin Ollirr and Josephone Olliff. and was born In Bulloch ganized the Statesboro AircraftThe show is an education In Itself. It has always county in the year --. well, that's his ,,"cret. but we believe he corporation. He rapidly developedI><;"n confined to showing the 'best beef type ·cattie. would tell you if you should ask him. Anyway. it was some years be- into a skillful flyer wOl'thy of note
for a man of his age (?). He docs
not 'fly a plane as fast in propor­
tion 10 Lannle Simmons' drivIng
of automobiles, but he says that
as soon as Uncle Sam builds one
which wlll fly that fast he Is go­
Ing to buy one.
Certainly CharUe is civic-mIned;
always willing to serve In any ca­
pacity which will help to pl'omote
fr.e Interests and progress of his
city and county. He Is a member
of the Slatesbo�o Senior Chamber
of Commerce. the Rotary club
(where he Is known as "Public
Speaker Charlie"). ls a Mason In
good standing. and Is an appreci­
ated member of each of these or­
ganizations.
Qulcl, to anger, quick to forgive.
he has a keen sense of humor. and
enjoys jokes and pranks. Conser­
vative in his business judgn:ent
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mincey, Mrs.
George Fries, Mrs. H. T. Womack
and Bennie Alderman, of Savan­
nnh, were the dinner guests of
Mrs. Edna Brannen Thursday.
Miss Joyce Johnson. of Rocky·
fonl. visited Mr. and M,·s. Scott
Crews last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell and little son,
Kenneth, were visitors in Savan­
nah Thu.sday.
M,·. and Mrs. G. M. West and
son, of Graymon t. were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tay·
lor last Sunday.
_ Mrs. W. L. Bishop. of Swains­
boro. is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Carter. Mrs. O. C. Am'erson and son.
Miss Bernice Brack. of Jackson- Thomas: of Register. spent sev·
'1l11e. Fla .• is the guest of Miss era I days last week with Mrs. An­
Sara Helen Brack. derson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
MisS Jane Watkins. of Bl'ooklet. O. Wynn.
was the week.end guest of Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rocker, of
.Toyce Parrish. Metter. visited Miss MargRret De-
Revival services will begin at Loach Sunday.
t.he Portal Baptlst chul'ch Sunday Mrs. Jerry Dl:iggers. of Lud01
Sept. 15, and wHl continue thru wici. is visiting her sist.er, Mrs.
next week. Jaspel' Hendrix.
Miss Olive Freeman, of Daytonu Mr. and Mrs. Homer Freeman
Beach. Fla., visited her parents. and children. Carolyn. Irene and
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Freeman. Hubert. of Sylvania. visited Mr.
and family during the week. lind Mrs. Bmntley Freeman lasl
Mrs. F. M. Gupton. Mrs. K. K. Tuesday.
Trapnell and Mrs. W. W. Woods The Portal S�wing club was en­
and daughter. Sara. visited in tertalned by M,ss Jessie Wynn at
Graymont last Tuesday. her home Thursday afternoon. Sal.
John Robert and Jasper Frank-I
ad and Iced tea were served. Those
lin; after spending the summer preswt were Mrs. Comer Bird.
with their father Herbert . Mrs. Roland Roberts. Mrs. Hubert
lin. have retur�ed to Atlanta Stewart. Mrs. A .. J. Bow�n, Mrs.
wheere they will attend school E. L. Womack, M,ss Debb,e Trap­
again for the next school year. nell. Mrs. J. Edga� Parrl�h. Mrs.
Mrs. H. G. McKee has returned Grady McLean. MISS EUnice Par­
home after visiting relatives and sons, Mrs. A. B. l;leLoach and Mrs.
friends in DlInvllle. C. J: Wynn. .
Mrs. Fred Scott. at Slatesboro, Mrsses Joyce !,arr's� and Sa,:"
visIted Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews Womac� e�tertamed w,th a P'CnlCduring the week. at Parrtsh � pond last Friday e.ve-
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Taylor and nlng, honormg Miss Jane Watkms,
son. and Mr. and Mrs. ("Doc") of Brooklet. Those attending were
Taylor, of Jacksonville. Fla .• were Misses Jean, Catherine and E1ea­
the week-end gu'ests of Mr. and n�r Gard .. Cla�a AI!en Alma Rut.h
Mrs. Floyd Taylor last week-end. Moore. V,rgmra M,lIer. Margaret
Miss Dorothy Brannen hAS re- Allen, Dorothy Kate Suddath. AI,
turned home after visiting rela- Ite Jean Alderman. Joyce John·
lives and friends in Savannah. son. Imogene Aaron. Sara Wo-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard. of :::,ac�;dJoJ��e P�g�tt�s�rg��nB��dBeanfort. S. C .• were dinner guests Jasper Franklin, Paul 'Bowen, Ar­of Mr. and Mrs. G�orge Turner thur Sparks. Jack Suddath. WiI­Sunday.
. Iiam Moore. Ralph and DouglasTaking th; p,lace of the Me.tho- Finch and Jack Gupton, Mr. anddlst Woman s Mlsspnary sOCIety. Mrs E L Womack and Mr andthe Woman's Socief.y of Christian Mrs: G: T.' GatTI were chape;ones.Sevvlce met at the home of Mrs.
W. E. Parsons Monday afternoon.
Miss Matllou Turner has return.
ed from Beaufort. S. C.. after
spending lit week with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Mallard.
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller vis­
ited relatives In Augusta Sunday.
They were accompanied horr.e by
Miss Rosamond Miller.
Harold Weaver. who Is In camp
Darling, pleaae come home!
Have saved 2,000 PurAsnow prem­
Ium coupons Just like every good
little wife .bouJd!
Hay from small grain and vetch
01' Austrian winter peas gives a
highly nutritious feed in the
spring.
r"'�;;;;;;�;;;;;:; r� I
i
; ,fA \ !i
iI Emit L. Akins has acquired the business I
I �;,�w;:�:� :�� �=�n�!i�t !:��": ope,· ,I_i Emit L. Akins will continue to operate under .� the name of W. C. Akins & Son, and will continue i� to handle the best in groceries, farm supplies, I
I :;;��:.]OW too]" at th, LOWEST PRICES I
! w. C. Akins takes this opportunity to thank �� those who have been faithful customers for many �I years and to ask for their continued patronage _:"�:�under the new ownership. -,
I '''o.'"�.. ST, EMIT L. AKINS,...,.."
,nON. M II MATU.OM, OOOM,. I
I
Brin. you, Peean, to Em�!i::;:_n. '0' ... hl....' mM'" I
m''' '''"" " ",,, ,,ulO IO.,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,, ""'''".'''' ''.111111111 ..1111111 '' ..11'''"11 .. '' ''''1'11 11••1111 .. ,�
Now ALL-GRAIN STERLiNG II leHer
Than Ever-Enioy ItI Ze.ty Tang·
and Forget About Your Weight
• Don't jllst ask for beer; ask for STERLING I To­
day, it's better than eve.t. Its flavor has a lilt to it.
There's a tang and sparkle nothing but natural in-
gredients can produce. An 8-ounce glassis no more fattening than a lair-sized
orange. Even if you must be careful
about your waistline, you can still enjoy
Sterling .•• aU-grain beer at its best..
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Theater Party For
Matrons' Club
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where she will teach again this
I
week-end. 30n, at San Diego, Gallf. They wUl
Mrs. Hubert Amason, of Atlan- be away for two weeks.year.
.
FI es ta spent several days this week Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls haveCarl Blackl�UI�, M�S R ����k- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. returned from a week's visit toBlackburn an rs. . '.
At- Fred T. Laniel'. Eastman.burn spent the week-end tn
\lanta They were accompanied Mrs. W. H. Shearouse, of Tam- Mrs. Zit B�rke is spendi�g thishome by Mrs. Blackburn and chil- pa, Fla., is visiting her parents, week with friends at Vidalia. .dren, Billy and Johnnie, who have Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flanders. Lamar Jones spent two. days inbeen the guests of Mrs. Robert Mrs. w. \V. \VilIinms has re- Atlanta last week on �usmess.Graves and family. turned from a month's visit to Mrs. Fred Ab�tt returned
A. J. Ruckel' will leave Thurs- Montreat and Black Mountain. Tues(�ay �ro":, a VISit to her par-
day for Annapolis where he will North Carolina. ents In Birmingham, Ala.
attend the United States Naval
academy.
Misses Dorothy Durden, Irma
Spears and Hilda Murphy were
visitors in Savannah Monday,
Mrs. Hector McEachern. of
Jacksonville. was the guest of
Mrs. Lonnie Simmons last week
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and her mo­
ther. Mrs. H. L. Trapnell of Pu­
laski, are guests of Mrs. Effie
Wilson. They are here while Dr.
Patr-ick is a patient at the Bul­
loch County hospital.
Phil Bean is recovering from an
appendectomy at the Bulloch
Count.y hospital.
Miss Helen Rowse has as her
guest this week Miss Virginia
Blitch, of GlennvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hudson.
of Jacksonville, spent the week­
end with his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Cowart, and family.
H. P. Jones had as his guest
last week Luther Weddington, of
Concord, N. C. They visited in
Milledgeville on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Prather
and daughters, Deborah and Geor­
gianne, of Concord, N. C., visited
he,' mother, Mrs. W. R. Wood.
cock. during the week-end.
Charles Brooks' McAllister, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Pundt and sons.
left Tuesday morning tor Mount Pete, Hal and joo, of Fayette­
Vernon where he will attend ville, N. C., returned to their
Brewton Parker institute. home this week after a visit to
Mrs. F. J. Schutz and sons, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
West Palm Beach, Fla., returned Addison.
Sunday to their home after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
ing two weeks with her sister, nnd daughter, Alfred Merle, wcre
Mrs. Thomas Rowsc, and family. dinner guests Thursday evening of
Mrs. J. T. Lee. of Sylvania, is Mr. and Mrs. 'Glenn Bond in Sa­
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thorn. vannah. After dinner they attend-
as Rowse, and family. ed the ball game.
Miss Carolyn Brown left Sal.lu'- WUlie Hill Fields, of Columbus.
day night for Durham, _N_.__C_.,_,,_'a_s__the ,g_U_e_st_o_f_fr_ie_n_d_s_h,�e:re�t�h�iS�������-�-��������--�_���_�_�������������
/§OCIETY
MRS. GARLAND SMITH FETED
AT SERIES OF PARTIES
Mrs. Garland Smith, of Atlanta,
l�rmerlY Miss Winnie Jones, has
been entertained extensively here
on her first visit to Statesboro
since her marriage,
Visitor Honor Guest
At Dinner Party
Betty Rowse Celebrates
Birthday With Party
On Friday evening Mrs. Thomas
Rowse complimented her daugh­
ter. Belly, on her twelfth birth­
day with a lovely prom party at
her home on Grady street. The
back yard was the scene of the
party. and vari-colored balloons
floa ted from the ligh ts which were
strung across the yard.
The guest.s were served punch
on their arrival and later 1n the
evening they were served a party
plate containing a� v�riety of
sandwiches, fancy cookles, and a
, bag of party mints.
Betty's guests included Junnekuln"nd. T. E. T. Club Elects�nv. Attaway. Barbara Fra
Su� Nell Smith, Jean Groover. New Officers
Emily enned", Careta Cumming,
Lucile Tomlinson, Jo Anne Peak.
Betty Lane, Jeanine Trapnell. Fay
Olliff, Dick Brannen, Ernest Bran-,
nen, Billy Olliff. Frank DeLoach.
John Groover, Bobby Joe Ander-
son, Bobby Smith, Russell Ever­
ett. Pete Royal and E. C. Hodges.
J. T. J. pledg_es and dates were
Frances Groover and Harold 'Till­
man, Joyce Smith and W. R. Lov­
ett, Betty Gra<,e Hodges and
Thurman Lanier, Hazel Smallwood
and Lewell Akins. Cathryn Rowse
and Belton Braswell, Julie Turner
and Arnold Anderson.
urned
niece,
lIy in
At a meeting Sunday afternoon
tilc T. E. 'T. club elected officers
for the 1940-41 year. They are as
follows: Belton Braswell, presi­
dent; Lamar Akins, vice-president
and secretary; Robert Lanier.
treasurer. These officers succeeded
Hugh Marsh, president; Albert
Key, vice-president; W. R. Lavett.
secretary; Ed Olliff, treasurer.
Since the T. E. T. club was or­
ganized five years ago, it has
ranked high among the social
clubs of Statesboro. The club has
plans for a greo tel' and more suc­
cessful year than ever before.
Waters
f Mrs.
an, of
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J.
L. Matthews ent.ertained the mem­
ber's of the Matrons' club and a
few other friends with a theater
M,'. and Mrs. Clarence Morr-ison
and son, Jimmie; Mrs. C. W. Har­
vey and daughter. Nancy, and
Mrs, Wi1son are visiting Mrs.
Wilson's son, Lieut. Frank Wll-
'\'III exchange set of uIIe.1 .Ulhe8
for PurAsnow premium COUpOllA,
80 I elm get a complete set 01 gen­
uine Roninny Pottery dl8hetJ!
YOU PAY
A PENALTY
WHEN YOU ORDER
COAI� L AT E
BE PREPARED
FOR COLD WEATHER!
non.
After the show the guests were
served refreshments at thc Col­
lege pharmacy.
Order your .coal before the
annual fall rush, You'll get
good coal, ,quicker, more
satisfactory service,
And we can assure you that
coal will not be cheaper this
winter than it is today. Why
wait? Beat "Old Man Winter"
to the punch.
Fall Meetings ADAPTABLE to all kinds ofweather is this classic shirt-ma­
ker dress. Complementing it Is
the snappy pigskin belt and purse
and the simple but smart gold pin
u t the neck. The sport swagger
jacket is optional.
The first meeting of the Bulloch
county Daughters of the Confed­
eracy in the new club year "".11
be held Thursday afternoon (to­
day) at the home of Mrs. Fred T.
Laniel' with Mrs. A. E. Temples.
Mrs. Wade Hodges and Mrs. Geor­
gia Bunce 8S co-hostesses.
The officers for this' year arc as
follows: President, Mrs, C. E,
Cone' Hrst vice-president. Mrs.
W. H. Blitch: second vice-presi­
dent. Mrs, Fred Hodges; t.hird
vice-presldent: Mrs. R. L. Cone;
secretary, Mrs. Linton Banks;
I'cgislral', Miss Hattie Powell; his­
to"ian, Mrs. Julian C. Lane.
PERSONALS
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW
AND AVOID THE RUSH
Cone Coal Company
Statesboro Provision Co.
Phone 244-292
STATESBORO, GA.
Historic W, M. S. In
Reorganization Meeting
A new epoch in the Woman's
Missionary society of the Method­
ist church I�os been reached. Here­
ufter t.he missionary society will
he .known as the Woman's Society
of Christian Service. The change
in name is indicativ� of the ex­
panded service the group will un­
dertake in the luture.
In a beautiful and impressive
service the Rev. N. H. Williams.
pasta,· of the First Methodist
church. installed the following of­
ficers: President, Mrs. W. L. De­
Jm'neUe; vice-president. Mrs. B.
H. Ramsey; recording seel'ctary.
Mrs. Byron Dyer: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Billy Cone; treas­
tlrer. Miss Sadie Lee: secretary of
education. M" . .J. E. Carruth; sec­
retary of supplies, Mrs. C. P. 01-
lifl; secrelary of children'S work.
M,·s. Charlie Simmons; secretBl'Y
of baby division. Miss Emma Lee
Trice: 'secretary of young women,
Mrs. Loren Durden: secretary of
literature and publicity. Mrs. J. E.
McCroan: secl'ctary of social re­
lations, Mrs. Archie Nesmith.
Out of a membership of 103
t.here were sixty-five women pres­
ent who registered for the new 01'­
g-anization. They and all who reg­
Ister before the conference In
Fitzgerald on Sept. 27 will be
charter members.
North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
.. WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT B'UICK WILL BUILD THEM 1Iia
Every car in all five series of the
whole new line deserves unused
fresh-minted language.
IJN�JI�A�
/NTHEWIJ�'/)
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES
WITH this advertisement, Buickushers in a brand·new automo·
bile model year.
19..0 production is history-record­
ing the greatest manufacturing and
'selling season our company has ever
known.
You may be sure we grimly realized
we had to accomplish things in our
new cars for 1941 that we could count
on to continue our advance.
So we've taken our greatest all·time
car and steadily and carefully brought
it forward to a perfection of action,
ease, goodness beyond anything ever
offered under our nome.
Stylewise, their suave and dynamic
beauty refreshes the jaded eye as
would sight of a hydrant in the desert.
They move and function like young
wild things. They're all grace and
poise and eagerness. They hring to
driving and handling a keener pleas­
ure and a new thrill.
.
.UICK .....ALL VAtVE,lN,HEAO EN­
GINES-1I5, 125 and 165 horsepower.
MICROPOI51 .ALANCING AfTER
ASSEMBLY.
COIL SPRINGS Alt AROtlNO-n.
lubrication, no .prlng cove".
#IMASI·n.IAM" .ODIIS, willi con­
cealed running board•.
COMPOUND CAlIURnlON-3D-mllo
econo'!11 af 50-mile 'peed.
PIRM!·".M STEERING -lor Ireedom
Irom "•• ring whe.'play.
DU.IX MAIN SEARINGS-prodicol'y
;nde.fruclibl. in normal ,arvlc•.
Go see these superb new cars at
your dealer's and ask especially
about the new micropoise·balanced
FIRBBALL engines - the 1941
furtherance of Buick's Dynaflash
design and kingpin of all the fea·
tures that make Buick the sensa·
tion of the new automobile year.
fORI-N-AfT DIRECTION SIGNAL with
Automatic .Cut-Off.
MASSIVE BUMPERS-with bull'-In
Iron' 'ic.n.. Irame.Attend Pre·Nuptial
Party in Sylvania
'Misses Fay Fay. Bobbie Smith,
Jean Smith, and Jake Smith,
Chatham Alderman and Bill Ken­
nedy were gue,ts ThUl'Sday eve­
ning at a buffet supp�r in Syl­
vania at which time Miss Mary
Lovett Sharpe entertained for
Miss Priscilla P,'athel' and Robert
Sharpe whose weeding will take
place Sept. 28 at Washington, Ga.
1HE RREIAU."cl
DOES ITI
PLUS: full-Length Torque Tub. In
S.al.d Chonl. * Tipto. Hydraulic
Srahs * On.-Pi.co" L11t-O"" Hood
* 8ullt·'n Automatic Choke * Heavy­
Duty Oil Sath Air Cleone" * Sealed
S.am H.adHghfl * Two-Tone Body
"Colon * Saf.ty Plate Gla.. All Aro:lnd
ANNOUNOE�lENT
The ladles' circle of the Primi­
tive Bapt.ist church will meet with
Mrs. Cap Mallard Monday after­
noon, Sept. 16, at 3:30 o'clock. All
members are urged to attend.
asoline• have high
octo·n.
Mod.rn 9
. hi her compr...
lon.
rating. to pernu' !hich con'" _
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HOKE s. BRUNSONORGAN REOITALRonald J: Neil will present Jack
Averitt, organist, in a recital on
'Thursday evening, Sept. 19, at the
Statesboro Methodist church at 8
p.m. The public is cordially invit­
ed .to attend.
1-
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
FARM NEWS
Kudzu Gains Favor
For Both Hay and
Soil Conservation
CERTAINLY­
I' YOU NEED IT
Our 1.",,11"_ Lo... Method
.........ny fin. featur••• It will
•
per you te ftn4 ."'."out,hen.
"'''0","11 up to Severol Hundred Dollon
COM M U N""­
\,o.n "Investmen_t
COII'OIATION
46·4. lULL IT. (nr.Broughton)
•
'. Tel....... Z.olll .'
�(l�'
��
HoT€LDeSom
BeACH (LUB
SAVAN NAH BEACH, GA,
. TYBEE ISLf'lN·D
• OWIIIID AND OPmATBD
IIY BOTm. DeSOTO, 11&.
-. I, B. POUND
........l
• I.IIauItouo, modem holel
__ wlib Lub and
....... balb. Room Ie­
•••••d.UOD. lor 12.
.......
• 0IbaDU _b .. 1ft _n
lair .. IbIl RMera.
• CIIIIIaI IbM Ie 1n1UDa-
•
laM!.
.� -1r7"-
• DuteInr, 1IabInI. ",If, bad·
MlDtoD. lennll, Ihuftle­
IIoUd, 111ft bathinr and
_lIlet wlib lb. South'.
_ oulLured people.
• II..... -"<It and moot
IOpbIaIIoaIed beach resort
on Soulb AttanUe Coast.
• !'or .-.a_. raleo, ele.,
wrtieto
OHARLIl8 O. DAY
YIce Proeldont and Manager
_I DeSoto, savannah. Oa.
Or Dtnot
Hotel De 11010 Beach Club
- lI&oannab Beach, Oa.
A8IOCIATII B()T1tt.,8
GANNON OUTLINES
POULTRY PARASITE
CONTROL MEASURES
and Miss Marie Ann Blitch,
Miss ElOIse NesmIth stated that
chairs for. the club room bave been
ordered and wUJ be ready by the
next club meeting.
The entire group took part In a
drawing contest. First prize went
to Miss Marie Ann Blitch for a
bird she drew.
The club had as Its, guest Mrs.
Cuyler Waters of Statesboro.
rH� CENTER·LINE IS YOUR LIFE·LINE
N I
•
e V 1 Ns ews
Mrs. Horace Smith compliment­
ed Luther Weddington, of Con- party.MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS cord, N. C., who visited his form- He" guests were Mrs. S. W.On Thursday morning Mrs. Jim er classmate, H. P. Jones, Jr., Lewis, MI'l". Joe Watson, Mrs. A.Donaldson was hostess at a coca- with a dinner party Thursday
J. Mooney, Mrs. D. B.' Turner,cola party given in her her at he' evening at her' lovely new home
Mrs. W. C. Raines. Mrs. Homerhome on Zetterower avenue and on Savannah avenue.
Simmons. Sr., Mrs. B. H. Ram.assembling Mrs. Smith's (rlcnds Roses and gladioli W re artist i-
sey, Mrs. Lowell MallOI'd, Mrs.The lovely home was auracuvcrs cnlly arranged in the living room. Jim Branan, Mrs . .T. E. Donehoo,decorated with u mixture of late The tuble in the dining room had Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, 1\1I's. W. H.summer flowers. The hostess scrv for its centerpiece u stlvcr bowl Ellis, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy. Mrs. E.ed sandwiches, cookies and COCH filled with pink roses. A. Smith nnd Mrs. Cecil \V. Bran-cola.
.
h presenteci a Covers were laid for LutherMrs. Smit. was
Weddington and Frances Floyd,piece of pot tory.
H. P. Jones, Jr., and Alma Mount.
MRS. J. B. JOHNSON HOSTESS Lester Brannen. JI'" and Annelle
. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Smith Coalson. John Egbert .Tones and
shared honors with Mrs, Turner Helen Marsh, Zack Smith and
Bulloch U,D,C, ResumesLee, who before her recent mal' Mary Virginia Groover.
r iage was Miss Jamie Aldred, at
II bridge par'y with Mrs. J. B Jacquelyn MurrayJohnson as hostess at her home
'011 College boulevard. Enjoys Her Birthday
Garden flowers in pastel shades
Jacquelyn Murray's fifth birth-decorated the rooms where table� day assembled quite a bevy ofwere placed for bridge. The host
ruturo belles and beaux as her
���c�l:t�;:.��a���S�I�T�!I\l��i\��ta mother, Mrs. J. S. Murray, com-
tern, and Mrs. Lee received a g,ft pliinented her with n party 'Tues­
day afternoon at her home onof china.
Fall' Ground road. The gaily dec-For high score Mrs. Lannie Sim-
mons received pottery. A similar orated birthday cake was a center
T I' of interest. The favors were tinyprize went 10 Mrs. Arthur urne
dolls dressed in attractive paper
fO��I.t'JOhnsOI1 served her guests frocks for the girls and vari-�ol­
a variety of sandwiches and a ored balls tor the boys. Mrs. Billy
drink. M,'S. W. L . .Jones. Mrs. D Cone, Mrs. Cohen Anderson and
B. Turner. Mrs. Irving Aldred .nd Miss Winifred Johnson assisted
Miss Mattie Lively called for tea the hostess in ente,·taining and
serving individual cakes and Icc
MRS. A. J. MOONEY HOSTESS cream.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney entertained Celebrating the deHghtful event
with three tables of bridge for wit.h Jacquelyn were .lerry Regis­
Mrs. Smith Friday afternoon tel', Mary Jon Johnston, Babs
Lovely roses furnished the party Green, Linda Bean. June Carl',
atmosphere. Ml'S. Smith received Nancy McGinty. Jane Strauss.
a cocktail glass as a special gift. Nancy lind Joe Attaway. Jane
from her hostess, Morris. Laura Tate Lanier, Joan
Mrs. George Johnston, with top Helble, Palsy Odom. Marilyn Nev­
score, was givcn a crystal relish ils Lavinia Bryant. Eva Jule Slm­
dish. A pouery flower bowl went m�ns. Sylvia Dodd. Douglas PiU­
to M,'s. Jim Donaldson for low. man. Peggy Whitehurst, Happy
Mrs. Roy Green won cut prize, a Smith, June Kennedy, Anne 011-
crystal salt nnd pePIX" !'let. vel', Patl'icia Lanier, Bm'bara J�anThe hoSless served a salnd Macon, Jane Beaver. Jacqueline
course. Mikell. Ann Preston. Ruth Ford-
Others pluying bridge were hain. Joe Pate Johnston. Ronnie
Mrs. Grady K. ,10hnst.on. Mrs, J. Brown, Glenn Jennings, Jr., Jerry
B. Johnson. MrR. Wilburn Wood- Fletcher, Billy Bluml. Billy Clark,
cock, Mrs. W. A. Bowen. Mrs, Phil MOl'fis, Joe HineR. Steve Sew­
Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Everett ell, Perry and Lany Walker, An'Williams. Misses Brooks Grimes dy McMillan. Nicky Brown, An­and Dorothy Brannen. Coming In d,'ew Shelton.
faT' tea were Mrs. W. L. Jones, . _
Mrs. D.]3. Turner and Miss Mat-
tie Live1y. J, T. J.'s Begin New
MRS. GRADY JOHNSTON School Year With
IS HOSTESS
Banquet and DanceOn Saturday aflernoon Mrs.
Grady Johnston was hostess for A brilliant event of Friday eve�
U" brides. Mrs. Garland Smith, ning enlisting members of States­
of At.lanta, and Mrs Bobby Mc- bora's young social contingent was
Lemore. and Miss Fay Foy, bride- the J. T. J. banquet at the Jaeck­
elecl, at a lovely bridge party at el hotel atended by the old mem­
he,' home on North Main street. bel'S of the J. T. J.'s and their
A. color motif 01 yellow lind dates, followed by a dance at thc
green was emphasized in the dec� Woman's club later In the evemng
ol'ations in the home and in the honoring the new pledges to the
refreshments. leo cream and daln ... J. T. ,1.'s and their dates.
lily embossed individual cakes Blue and gold plnce cards em- B 'd El twere served. A miniature bouquet phasized the J. T. J. colors and a rl egroom- ec
of sweetheart roses tied with yel- iovely bowl of roses and salvia Prominent Figurelow satin ribbon was placed on graced the center of the banquet
eRch plate. Mrs. Johnston was as- table. COVel'" were laid for Dot At Stag Dinnerslsted in serving by Mrs. Gordon Remlngton and Robert Lanier. An- A party hilling a new high forMays and 'Miss Sura Moonei'd a nie Laurie Johnson Ban�l Lama� zest. exuberance and wise' counselEach honoree w�� :��sen e For Akins. Sara Alice V. ra.. ey G an took place Wednesday evening aspail' of sllverb �adn eMa e�h mas Bob Darby. Mary ,rMglma Frroo- Horace McDougald and Hobsontop score at 1" ge rs. a vel' and Zack Smith. ary an DuBose were genial hosts at aSmith received a hob-nail flo\��l� ces Groover and David Estes, PI'lI- stag dinner with Jake Smith.basket on a mirror plaque. A s ella Cromartie and Rogel' 1-101- groom-elect, as the chief benefi-1101' prize went to Betty Smith land, Jr., Helen Rowse and Cliff
clary.for cut. Purvis Martha Evelyn Hodges and
The home of Mrs. W. E. Mc-BOj���s��S��r�ncl�v��et�r�i�: Hurith ��\���IY�hW�t��s Dougald on Donaldson street was
Ilnms. M,·s. J,'n1 Donaldson. Misses Han Bedrnar d cOH' b 'ss DaUrBoOS: t.he scene of the festive affair and... owor an 0 son ,
the guests were served shrimp·Emlly Akins. Msnra Re�ing�:d the J. 'T. J. sponsors. cocktail. fried chicken, rice andSara Mooney, nx nne oy The \\toman's club room was at- giblet gravy, butter beans, toma-Aline Whiteside. tractively decllrated for the dance. to aspic, hot rolls. iced tea andBlack disc3 resembling records apple pie a la mode.and bearing the names of the Covers were laid for Lawrence
guests were suspended from the Mallard. Bert Riggs, Roy Smith,lights. Blue discs between each Tnman Fay. Allen Lanier. Btllwindow also had names of J. T. Kennedy, Chatham Alderman,J.'s and their dates attached to Gene L. Hodges. Julian Hodgesthem with unique pinii, A wooden and Outland McDougald, all closeplaque, a gift of their sponsors, friends 01' members of the wed­bearing ,I. T. J. insignia, decOl'at.� ding party.ed the mantie.
_
ORDERS PLACED FOR
9 MILUON POUNDS
OF AUSTRIAN PEASFor both hay and soil conserva-
Georgia farmers, now in thetlon, kudzu has become popular swing of fall's biggest planting,with Georgia farmers, reports W. hllVe. ordered approximately 9,000,_H. Howell, 01 Athens, area censer- 000 pounds of Austrian wintervatlonist for the soil conservation
peas through the AAA grant-of­service. aid plan, in addition to a sizeable
Mr. Howell points out that kud- amount of cover crop seed pur­zu can be cut very easlly- with an chased outright or produced on the
ordinary mowing machine. He farm for local sale and home use,
says, however, an attachment to according to E. D. Alexander, ag­the cutter bar makes the cutting ronomist for the Georgia Exten-somewhat easier. sian Service,
Due to lavorable results obtain- Large quantities of superphos-ed this season, farmers in the phate and limestone have alsoGainesville soil conservation dis- been secured for use with these
trict are planning to increase crops, in order to make them more
their acreage of kudzu next year, effective in soil conservation and
Mr. Howell states. One farmer re- improvement. A number of Geor­
portsthat since he had established gia counties have placed orders for
one acre of kudzu, he has dlseon- winter legume seed this year fortinued pulling fodder. the first time.
Clay Galley, Hall county farm- Emanuel county farmers have
er, Is building a large barn to ordered 360,000 pounds of Aus­
store' kudzu hay, as he is cutting trian winter pea seed as well as a
it ali share. for larmers who don't quantity of superphosphate. Gwin­have -mowers, With hay obtained
I
nett, Newton, Washington, Bar­in this manner, he expects to in- row, Carroll Coweta, Gordon,
crease his live stock numbers. Henry, Meriwether, Spalding,"Fourteen mowers and one' Peach, Pulaski, Telfair, Brooks
combine have been purchased by Colquitt, Mitchell, Thomas and
farmers within the demonstration Worth counties plan to plant- 120,­
area as a result of increased acre- 000 pounds or more apiece, while
age in hay crops, most of which other counties have ordered small,
are kudzu and sericea lespedeza," er quantities.
Mr. Howell asse�ts. "There were Mr. Alexander predicted thatnot more than five or six mowers more winter legumes would beIn the project area when it be- planted in Gorgla this season thangan about five. years IIgo. ever in the state's history provid-"Practically all of this kudzu ed the present interest cdntinued.and serlcea hay is, being produced County agents, AAA commlttee­on land that was idle and which
men vocational teachers soil con­was too badly eroded for row ••rvation iechnicians, fa'rm secur­crops. An average of a ton or more Ity supervisors and other agencies01 hay is being produced per acre. working with farmers are mani­The kudzu hay is equal in feeding festing great enthusism in thevalue to alfalfa hay. Where land' SOil-building campaign he as-i. too rough and gullied to be serted.
'
mowed, it is being used for pas- E I I ti th h' iture." lati�� �e�t�)�za�r�n, ����r p���:
ing of seed were emphasized by
the Georgia Extension Service ag­
ronomist as being essential lactors
in successful growt.hs of Austrian
peas, vetch, crimson clover. and
other cover crops.
Shell Brannen, of Blakely, is
spending some time here with his
family.
Miss Mary Duke Griner has
gone to Clyde where she will
Parasites, both external and in- t�ach.
ternal, are the poultryman's worst Ye,terday afternoon the facultyenemies, declares Arthur Gannon, of the Stilson school was honored,Georgia agricultural extension. at a reception at the Lag Cabinpoultryman. Satlsfactory growth with the socIal committee of theand good egg production cannot be P._T. A. as host.expected unless these pests aff'
kept under control, he says. Winton Sherrod has accepted a
Mr. Gannon outlines some con- position at Meggets, S. C.
'
trol methods for the different
types of pests. For lice, he recom- Students of this community who
mends sodium fluoride used eith- are leaving In a lew.days to go to
er as a dust or dip. Nicotine sul- college are Marjorie 'Brown, to
phate "ainted on the roosts Is also G.S.C.W. at Milledgeville; Jean
good in getting rid of some varie- DeLoach, to Middle Georgia Col­
ties of lice.· fege at Cochran; Sara Helen Up-
"For mites, carbolineum, gas church. Elizabeth Cato, Betty
tar or creosote all, the kind used Brown, Frances Groover and Ger­
In treating fence posts, will keep aid Brown, to Georgia Teachers
the house free from them," the college, Statesboro; John W. Da­
extension poultryman states. vIs, M. P. Martin, Jr.. Gilbert
"Painting the roost. and. roost WOOdWBl'd, Shelton Brannen, Jr"
supports, and someUmes the nests, Clifford Marlin, Woodrow Cone, to
about once a year is usually all the University of Georgia, Ather,s;
that Is necetlSary. J. H. Upchurch, Emerison Bell,
Edwin DeLoach, Miss Catherine"In South Georgia where 'stick Driggers to Abrahm-Baldwin Ag­tight' fleas are often troublesome, rlcultural college; Addle Jeanpouring old crankcase oil over the Sanders, to Draughton's Businessfloor and all sandy space. under college; Stephen A. Driggers, Jr.,shelters will get rid of them." to Berry school, Mount Berry. andInternal parasites include round James Beasley, to Atlanta .worms and tape worms, and there
are a number of good commercial
round worm remedies on the mar­
ket in pill and powder form, Mr.
Gannon says. The nicotine prep­
'tratlons are 81l'Iong the most ef·
fective, but the so-called 'combina_
tion treatments' for both round
<D ",
DEAN HENDERSON
SPEAKS AT �EVILS
A I the opening of the Nevils
High school Frtdny morning, Sept.
6, Dean Z. S. Henderson, of the
met Thursday afternoon and
cleaned the building and campus
to be ready for the school opening
Friday. More than 300 pupils were
registered on the first day.
,
The Dlvl.ion of Trallle and SaCety of the Stat. IIighway Depart mentIa eltabU.hinl' no-pUling zone. on curves and hill. throughout the8tate. deolgned to make drivln, .afe lor Geor,i. motorlat. and vialtura10 the State.
No-poainr lOne. will b. indicated by a yeUow line, paralleling thecenter-line, on the driver's aide of the eenter-Iine. The center-Ilne.111 be white or black, dependinr upon the type oC pavement eurfucc,In the l11uotr.Uon. above, the Ught Une repre.ent. the yellow (nu-pa•• -Inll) Une and the black represents the center-line.
In mlny casel, it is nc:"cssary that no-passing linea be put on bothaide. of the center-line. thus indicating that no passing is allowed (or
tr.ffi�lolnl in either dh·�:lion. .•.
STILSON
teachers college, was the prtncipal
speaker. Home Demonstration
Dean Henderson's subject dealt Club News
with foul' big points which were:
An increase in wisdom: an in­
crease In physical stigmn: an in­
crease in favor with man, and an
increase in favor with God. He
urged the pupils to be 'worth
knowing" because of knowledge,
He stated most pupils or people
were loved because he was a good
fellow, that leads a good life and
had increased in favor with God
and man. Dean Henderson In n
very inspirational manner advised
all people to live so as to be a
contribution to their community,
and to strive to gain knowledge so
as to be able to help Some one else
In need.
Miss Annis Alderman and Mrs.
Stevie Arcterman assisted in serv­
ing led ten and assorted crackers.The West Side Home Demon­
stration club met Wednesday,
Sept. 4, at the school house with
the following hostesses: Ml's. Ste-
666phen Alderman. Mrs. Bob Bailey,Mrs. C. E. Anderson and Mrs. The'- In 7 days andron Anderson. relieves
The vurious activit'�s of Farm \I.lQUld • Tablet. COLDSand Home week were described by Salve - NOIe symptoms first
Mrs, R. L. Laniel' Mrs CUYlel'1 Drops. day.Jones, Mrs. DOI'SCY Nesmlth, Mrs, Tty uRub-!\Jy-Tlrtm"_a \Vonderfu)Carter Deal, Miss PeaI'I Hendrix LinIment.
checks
.MALARIA
and tape worms have not been
found efifelent. Where chickens
are heavily infested with round
worms it is best to give an Indi­
vidual pill or capsule treatment
and then foilow this up at inter·
vals with a 'flook treament' in the
mash, he adds.-
"Tape worms are hard to 1'e­
move, and according to the U. S.
department of agriculture, no sat­
Islactory tape worm treatment has
yet been developed. They can be
prevented by sanitation and con­
trol of files, which are Intermedi­
ato hosts,"
Negro 4-H Club Boy
Makes Record Under
Advrse Conditions
DUBLIN, Ga., Sept. 12.-1n the
early part of 1!)35, Wi.lIie Brant­
ley, Laurens county negro 4-H
club boy, laced some perplexing
problems; hi. father died, his
school career ended, and with only
a seventh-grade education, he had
to assume leadership of a famil)'
of six.
Brantley's family were share­
croppers. They were without capi­
tal or other means of ilvellhood.
They bad debts to pay including
farm expenses, ""ospital and doc­
tor bills. Even their farm crops
and live stock wel'e mortgaged.
But these handicaps d1dn't stop
young Brantley. HIs record, par­
ticularly his 4H work, shows that
he had hope and courage to carry
on under such trying conditions.
The negro 4·H club boy began
bis "cilmb to firmer ground" with
corn, hog and feeder calf project.,
in 1935. The .most succcessful
project, however, was Iirs purebred
hogs 'which brought him prizes,
honor, and enough meat to supply
the family that year. In 1936, his
projects were Increased with the
addition of one pig and one acre
of corn.
Then In 1937, in com�nsa tion
for helping a friend wi(.h some
farm work, he received 500 stalks
of sugar cane which he added to
his projects. With the help of his
brother, he made forty gallons of
syrup, twenty of which were sold
for $11: The remaining gallons
were kept for home use. Generally,
Brantly sells one-half of hi. proj­
ects, and the other hall Is used at
home.
Last year hi a bridle making
demonstration conducted by ne­
gro County Agent E. C. Thomas,
he made two bridles for his own
use. Later he made two heavy
bridles, twelve colt halters, toge­
ther with several cow halters, all
of which netted young Brantley
$23.
Not only has this negro youth
managed to support his lamily.
but his 4-H projeots have brought.
Elder J. D. Durden has been him many honors during the past
called to serve as pastor of the five years. He has served as presi­
Lanes Primitive Baptist church .. dent of his looal 4-H cll!b lor two
Elder Durden is of Swainsboro. years, and has been head of the
Miss Elizabeth Cone has gone to county 4-H council for three
Portal where she is a member of years.
the school faculty there.
.
Latest, however, in young
·R AVE N
"•• ,os, I.IDIRThe speaker was Introduced by
Supt. R. E. Klcklighter. Afler the
superintendent introduced the
teachers Ethan D. Proctor, a mem,
ber of the county board of educa­
tion, brought best wishes nnd
greetings from t he new county
school superintendent, Earl McEl­
veen. Mrs. Wiley J. Davis, P.-T. A.
president, extended an Invitation
to all P.-T. A. meetings this year.
She also assured I hem of her
hearty co-operatlcn in every wny
possible.
.
The Nevils school will begin
classes at 8:30 a.m. and dismiss at
12:45 for the ficst two weeks.
8%_11141
'za!.ur.
A _ nlMl Itraellnt qualIlJ black 1m1�.. \ IIIIIa _0. hllldtDg CI9U IlUbltantial boards
......m IItud up 'llJlder bud 1UaIJ8. Strong and
.-I, operalled opeuiDg and obIng _ban­
.... ba eIth8r eadlock or topIock tdJlM . .IU a
....d_.�&etloaI.Iturd" andloDq.wearIDg
1IIadc, tb RAVIN __ tb IMclI
m... � a 1� and 9U a n>i $2.as _.
_nal4 $2.88 ... _n.17 $2.90 ••.
GOlD .. AIm Inn' YOval 'fODAY
NEVII.S P.-T. A. TO
MEET TODAY
The regular 'Septembel' meeting
of th Nevils Parent-Teacher asso­
ciation will meet· In the high
school auditorium Thursday aftel'­
noon at 3 o'clock. All members are
especially urged to be present fo,'
there will be some very Important
business t.o be transacted.
Th patrons 01 the Nevils school
Brantley's undertakings was the
renting of a Sixty-acre farm. He
has secured a loan and purchased
a pair of young mules with which
he plans "to make thln!;s hum" onthe l'ented acreage. "This farm Is
my present project," the veteran
of 4-H projects asserted, "and if
things turn out all right, I hope to
own this tract of land in the
�
near
future."
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Phone 421-Statesboro, Ga.
W hat
Service
p r f e c te
• • • •• • •• • • • • •
That's what our satisfied customers say
about our call and deliver dry cleaning.
and how your clothes sparkle
That grimy look is gone which wear gives
clothes.
T�A(KSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
Hobson DuBose, Prop:
PHONE 18
SPECIAL
SEASON OPENING
SALE
THIS REGULAR SALE PLUS A
SPECIAL STOCKER SALE
MEANS MORE TO YOU.
BRING us YOUR LIVE STOCK
"Service" is our Motto
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
(Central of Georgia R. R, at Dover Road)
O. I.... i\I'LEl\IOn�, i\lunllgcr
OA \' PHONE-:124 NIGHT Pl-IONE--323
SHOP
HENRY'S
FIRST
Formerly
E, C. Oliver
Company
Wing.tip and
SrraighHip. No·
tico distinctive
new beveled pink.
ing. leather heels
Heavy harness stitching empha­
sizes patterns that show "her"
your good taste, .. Black
threads, gleaming coppery
leather proclaim the handsorn�
virility' of Saddl�_ Brogues, in·
spired by co�tly custom·
made shoes ... Take the
step to distincti6�1 today. II
leads to our store.
• AI CHlv.rth.d I. Th.
Sahrday Iv••ln, 'alt.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Society Daly's free show is drawinglarge crowds, across Irom Kenne­
dy's Cafe, Andersonville, The show
is moral a nd refined.
J, B, Stringfellow, of Miami,
F'la., came to Statesboro Sunday
to visit Mr. and Mrs, W, 0, Shup­
trine and left Tuesday morning
accompanied home by
_
his wife
and their daughter, Joyce, who
have been visiting here for sever­
al weeks.
Mrs. James Johnston will leave
Thursday for Richmond, ve. to
visit hOI' mother and also to be
matron of honor in a wedding.
Mr. end Mrs, P, L, Sutler and
son, Phillip, of Columbia, S, C ..
arrived today to attend the Foy­
Smith nuptials,
Dr. and Mrs .. John Jackson had
as their guests for the week-end
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, M,
Jackson. and their son. Hirnm, of
Eastman.
Miss Elizabeth Smith had as
her guests last week her sister.
Mrs. Henry Rowell, and her
daughter. Bet ty. of Charleston,
Mrs. Ronald Varn and children,
Evangeline Rose nnd Ronald, Jr.,
or Savannah. have returned to
their home after visiting S. J.
Crouch,
Miss' Julie John ton will leave
Thursday to enter training as a
nurse In the Johnston- Willis hos­
pit.al in Richmond. Va.
Mrs, Maude Hall Anderson, of
Washihgton, D. C .. will arrive to­
day to visit. Mrs. Esten Cromartie
and Miss Nelle Jones and to at­
tend the Foy-Smith wedding Sat-
urday,
'
Large crowds nightly at. Daly's
free show at Andersonville.
Mrs, R. L, Cone, Mrs, C, p, or­
liff, MI'S, W, W, Edge and Mrs,
Fred T, Laniel' attended the Wom­
an's club meeting in Sylvania
Tuesday afternoon.
MI'S, Henry Blitch and sons,
Jimmie and Smets. returned to
their home in Savannah Sunday
af ter a two weeks' visit to Mrs.
Blitch's parents, Mr. and Mrs, J,
L, Ma tthews,
Daly's free show will remain
until Wednesday, Change of pro­
gram nightly, Across from Cecil
Kennedy's cafe. Andersonville.
Major and rs. Leroy Cowart,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, T, J,
Morris Wednesday.
.
Miss Catherine Alice Smallwood
leaves Suhday to enter Draugh­
ton's Business college in A t1ar1'ta,
John Henry Cone leaves Sunday
to enter school a t Georgia Tech.
01', J, E, McCroan is at home
with his parents, Judge and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan. aftel' a summer
session at Beacon Beach. At the
end of the week DI'. McCroan \Vii!
leave for Valdostn where he will
resume his wOl'k at the Emory
Junior college.
Corning in the latter part of the
Iweek to attend pre-nuptial portiesand tho Foy-Smlth wedding areMr, and Mrs, Henry Backus, of
Jesup: Miss Frances Cone, of Sa,
vannah; Miss Priscilla Pra ther, or
Jacksonville; Miss Eloise Mincey,
of Ogeechee; John Daniel Deal, of
Greensboro. Ga.. and Cooney
Riggs, of Greer, S, C.
Mrs, T, J. Cobb, of Durham, N,
C" is the' guest of Mrs, J, A, Mc­
Dougald this week.
Miss Earl Lee. of Leefield, left
Tuesday morning fol' Walt.erboro.
Whirl of Gay Parties
Approaching Climax
The lovely parties continue for
Miss Fay Fay whose marriage to
Jake Smith wili take place Satur­
day evening at the Methodist
church.
On Thursday af'ternoon Mrs,
Roy Smith and Mrs. Olin Frank­
lin were joint hostesses at a love­
ly bridge party complimenting·
MISS Fay. Roses and zinnias were
used in lavish profusion, and the
dainty refreshments were 1n keep­
ing with the bridal motif. The
guests were served congealed sal­
ad, a variety of fancy sandwiches,
and tiny cakes in steeple effect,
iced in while and embossed with
tiny roses placed on lace paper
mats.
Miss Fay was presented by her
hostesses with a lovely pottery
flower basket, Mrs, Ralph Mal­
lard, a visitor from Anniston,
Ala., was remembered with a jar
of candy,
For high at bridge Mrs, Claude
Howard was awarded pottery. For
second high Mrs. Thad Morris re­
ceived three small brass .plant
pots. Miss Fay Foy, winning cut,
was given a set of ash trays.
Others playing were Mrs, Coh­
en Anderson, Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
lard, Mrs. Roy Cousins, Mrs.
Thomas Smith, MI·s. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs, Chalmers Franklin,' Misses
Alma Cone, Maxanne Fey, Bobbie
Smith, Ruth Seligman, Carolyn
Brown and Jeanette DeLoach.
Those corning in ror tea were Mrs.
B. E, Smith, Mrs, W, T. Smith,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs, J, E, Done­
hoo, Mrs, R. L. Cone and Mrs,
Lowell Mallard,
--
On Thursdsy evening Miss Sara
Mooney entel'tained with a 5;upper
bridge pat'ly rOl' Miss Foy, Sweet-
BATTfRIfS
Radios
FOR SALJIl--Co\'ercd wagon traU_
er, 18 feet lonl'. sleeps four;
good condition, at a bargaln.-
1\1'8. Daly, Johnson's lot, Ander_
sonville.
roR-sA'L'�arm land and oth­
er lands.-1Urs. R. Lee Moore,
State.boro, Ga., 8tSe12c
\Vanted-Large, feroclou8 bull�
dog to guard my collection of Pur­
A8now premium coupons!
NOTICE
We are now ready to ohell
your new crop of peall. For all
tyPe or grinding bring your
product8 to us.
Statesboro Peanut Co.
FOR RENT-Two oholce II-room
apartments, unfurnished, 1] &5' Sa­
vannah avenue, ono upstairs, one
(]ownstan, large shade.1 yard
and porch, separate garages, all
conveniences, $22.110 (Ineludlng
wator).-Hlnton Booth or Goo.
M. Johnston Aug.22-tr
heart roses were used on the ta­
bles, Miss Mooney gave her hon­
oree a saJad fork in the pattern
matching her silver. For high
score Miss Isabel Sorr-ier- won
powder. Miss Aline \Vhiteside,with low score, received lingerie.
Other guests were Mrs, Claude
Howard, Misses Maxanne Fay.
Bobbie Smith and Emily Akin.
I You can use any now recipethat takes your fHncy-fromlllagazine". cookbooks, oradvertlecurcnte e- if you 11110
Rumford Buking Powder, For with
Rumford you don't have to pueele o,!er
vnrying amounts epeelfled for epcclnl
types of bnklng powder. Tho amount
the dlrcctlona call for - In allY good
recipe - il tho amount lo ".C of II um­
ford, for perfect rosulta every timo.
Rumford contolns no ilium ••• novor
lenvOi 8 bilter tU8te. Send for li'll EE
recipe book..•• A(ldrc.�s: RUlllford
Bilking PowdOl"- Box A - RUIlIi'!.)) I.
llhodc hlnnd.
OUR MEAT MARKET SPECIAI..S
STEW BEEF-2Ibs
_ 25c
ROAST BEEF-Ib
_ 15c
STEAK-Ib _ _
_ 25c and 30c
WmTE MEAT-Ib _
_ 10c
Plenty of Dressed Fryers for the Week-end
Call Us For Quicker Delivery
JohnEverettCo.
Phone 26 or 29
Lowest Collee
Prices in History,
EIGHT O'CLOCK
2 ���: 25, ���.37,
RED' CIRCLE .. I·Lb, Bag lSe
.
.BOKAR .••••. l·Lb,Bag 17e
DESSERTS AND PUDDINGS OR ICE CREAM DESSERTS
Sparkle ANN PAGE 3 Pkgs, 10,
Peaches
Wax Paper
Snowdrift SHORTENING
Stuffed Olives �.����; 11,
Pac·f·c P SMALL 2 No, 2 25'"I I eas ALASKA Cans .,.
Jam ��� 6:::E lJa�' 13, 2j��' 25,
Peanut Butter ��E lj�� 15,
ION A
Dessert Halves
QUEEN
ANNE
2 No, 2l125,JCans - .,.
2 125·FI 25'"Roll. .,.
�:�' 50,
CLAPP'S ::i'rRAINED
FOODS .... 2 C••, 1Se
CLAPP':) CHOPPED
FOODS .. , ... c.. 10e
MARSHMALLOWS
RECIPE .. I·U, P." 13e
MARGARINE
NUTLEY 2 J.Lb, Ct." 25e
SCOT
TISSUE .... 3 R.II, 2Se
DOG FOOD
CAL 0 .. 3 I·Lb, CUI 25e
WOODBURY'S 'FACIAL
SOAP ... , 3 c.... 25e
20·MULE TEAM
BORAX .. 10·0" P•• , 100
Talco Feed Side
SCRATCH FEED
2ii�.b'53;lo���b,$2·05
LAYING MASH
2['-Lh'59"IOO-Lb,$2·25B[IK ,. Bar
GROWING MASH
"-Lb'59 "IOO-Lb,$2.2SD:tg ,.. Ual:'
ANN PAGE-OUR BEST SELLER
SALAD DRESSING
�'�: 15¢ � Q�::T 2��
4 �:n� 25,Tomatoes 10NA·Red-Ripe
CORN, OKRA AND TOMATO-PACKED IN GEORGIA
Vegetable MIXTURE N;�n2 15,
SHOR'l'ENING-8COCO OR
JeweI2�1��, 19,���38Jt���l5,
BEADS OF SOAJ-
KLEK i·Odk., 9. 19·0" P•• , 17e
FOR FINE LAUNDEiRINli
RINSO 39.0"P.",2S.23J.\.0,,2Ie
TOILET SOAP .
CAMAY SOAP .. 3 c.... 1ge
MASON BAL1.. SQUAHE--FRUl1'.
JARS Piah, D." 69. Qtl,. DlS. 7ge
ALUMINUM CLEANSER on SOAP PADS
BRILLO Ph, 100
CLEANSING TlSSItES
KLEENEX .... 150·SbHt P •• , 10e
HEINZ-WITH TOMATO SAUCE
BEANS 12·0" c.. ge
WJSCONS1N--MILD AMERICAN
CHEESE. , .... , ..... Lb, 20e
WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED
MILK
41�1�J 25;
Wlt.on'l Cerlilled
CORNED
BEEF
HASH
2 �i.�� 25;
TOur Ownea BLACK
Bread
y,·Lb
Pkg
A&P
25'" llb,.,. Pkg, '
I Lb 8·02
Loal
39¢
10,I WIST(Sliced)
P. and G. SOAP _ 3 for 10c
CABBAGE _ _ 4 Ibs, lOc
ONIONS 3 Ibs, lOc
LETI.'UCE, large heads 7c
COOKING OIL, gallon _ 69c
1940
NOW OPEN
The Tax Books are now ready for collection:
STATE, COUNTY AND SCHOOL TAXES
Mrs. W. W.DeLoach
BULLOCH COUNTY
TAX COLLECTOR
Winner of Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Best Typograph­
leal Appearance. THE BULLOCH HERAL'DDEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS O� STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Clifford Martin, Stilson 4-H club
boy, has been awarded a $100 col­
lege scholarship to the college of
agriculture fol' his efforts with
live stock durIng the five years he
was a club member.
Clifford will enter the University
of Georgia school of agriculture
Sept, 16 and take general agricul­
ture. He also was awarded a $62.50
juniOl' college scholarship ror the
next two years at the college of
agriculture.
The achievements of this c1ub­
ster nre not filled with prIze­
winners in various shows, although
he did win some small prizes, His
project was pitched on the basis of
making them pay. His twenty-two
steers he finisHed out over his five
years as a clubster always show­
ed a profit above feed and other
costs, They sold for $867.10 and
cost him, Including all expenses,
$641,23, leaving a labor Income of
$225.87, His thirty-two purebred
black Poland·Chlna hogs sold Cor
$277 and cost him $84,70. leaving
a labor income of $192.3(),
P G
. Young Martin has also been a
ecan rowers leader In his 4-H club durIng thisperiod, holding all the offices In
his club, •
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Co·op Market'
Io Open Here
September 26
The Furrners' Co-Operative
Market will open their live stock
a�ctlon Thursday, Sept, 26, Rob­
bie Belcher, manager of the mar­
ket, announced today.
Mr. Belcher explained that orig,
inally Monday was to be the sale
da te for the auction live stock
rttarket but due to various compli­
cations it was necessary to change
the date to Thursday. The barn
and pens built for the daily live
stock market will be used by the
Co-Op, For the auction. which is
to handle all classes of live stock.
Robbie stated that only a 2'At per
cent. commission would be charg­
ed with a minimum of 10 cents
pel' head on hogs and a 25-cen t
maximum, and with a minimum of
25 cents per head on cattle and a
maximum of 50 cents,
In settlng the commission for
the co-operative market, the board
of directors, stated that if any
changes were necessary 10 the
rate, the commission would be de­
creased, Mr. Belcher says that It
Is the plan of the board to operate
the market at just what the cost
of handling is found to be, IF the
commission can be reduced. the
board will be In position to do so
aCter a trIal at this schedule,
The Farmers'_Co-Operative Mar­
ket will sell all classes of cattle,
hogs and other live stock entered
by the farmers just as any other
auction. The co-operative will not
enter Into the bidding on the live
stock, W, H. Smith, chairman of
the board of directors, stated. The
Co-Op does not plan to go into the
speculating phases of the market..
Mr, Belcher was selectjld as
manager by the board when it
IVRS learned that J, G, Fletcher's
hEalth would not permit him to
serve, Mr, Belcher has checked
over· the pens and materials and
made ready for the opening,
To Receive' Aid
Pecan growers that had t,heir
crop damaged by the recent storm
can now file application with the
Disaster Loan corporation tor aid,
Hal Kennon. local representative
ot the corporation, announced here
today. "-
The Disaster Loan -corporation
has opened a field office at the
county agent's office to take ap­
plications, Mr. Kennon stated that
tarmers desiring to file applica­
tion tor assistance could now do so
and all the consIderation possible
would be given each case,
It is estimated that the pecan
crop In this section was damaged
as much as 90 per cent" with se­
vere damage to the trees and
about 10 per cent. of the trees a
total loss, The United Georgia
Farmers In Bulloch county caUed
on various agencies for' help with
this heavy loss, At that time. it
seems tha t none ot the agencies
carried provisions to take care of
cases like the pecan damage, The
Disaster Loan corporation office
in Atlanta flied a request with
their Washington office to reor­
ganIze theIr regulations to permit
help to the farmers In Bulloch
county and other counties In this
section.
Mr, Kennon stated that this
permission was granted by Wash­
ington today. The Statesboro ot­
tlce ot the corporation, will serve
the pecan growers from Screven,
Emanuel, Effingham, Chatham
and other counties,
STATE..,BORO P.-T. A.
TG MEET THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 26
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, BICYCLfS ���1�f:� ,
As Low as $22.50
""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''",.,"""'"''''''''''''' .. ,''''''" .. ,,''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''' .. ","' ....... ''''''',.", .. ,
CENTURY
as low as $2.95
''', ..... , •• ,'''', .. ,,'''''''''''.''''.'''''''''''''''''''',.,'" ......... ,"""", ..... " ... ,""".""" ....""""' ..... ""1" .. ,,,,,,,,,, ... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, .... , ...... ,.
MONARCH T- Famous
Brunswick
IreSTires - Lowest pricesAs low as $9.95 ver orrered.
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Easy Terms­
No Red Tape
��� I
O,,"'-""-"'_"'-, '" ",��':�:::�:._ . J
EVERETT�S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &, SATURDAY
1 quart Blue Plate MAYONNAISE 40c
Charmer COFFEE, 2 Ibs 25c
PAPER NAPKINS, 2 for _ _ 15c
FINE ART SOAP, 4 for __ 16c
FREE: 1 bar Palmolive Soap with purchase of
one box " .
SUPER SUDS _
_ 10c
1 QUART FLIT 3Se
TAX BOOKS
The Statesboro Athletic club
split a double-header baseball
game with the All-Star team
made up of players from Pooler,
Portal, Pulaski, Mette!', Dover, Vi_
dalia and Cobbtown, taking the
frist game. 9 to 1, and losing the
second game. 5 to 4.The first fall meeting of the Stucky and Bargeron allowedStatesboro Parent-Teacher asso- the All-Stars twelve hits and
. clation will meet Thu!'sday after- struck out thirteen batters, States­
noon. Sept, 26, at 2:30 o'clock, in bol'o slammed out nine hits offthe high school auditorium, ac- Cowart'to win the first game andcording to an announcement made, eleven hits off Wilson in lOSingby the president,' Mrs, Grady K. the second.
Johnston. Hines, Bargeron, Deal, Hollo-All patrons are invited to come . way, Armstrong and Robertsonand meet the teachers and to "e· led the hitting for the A, C, Deal,new their membership. An infor- Holloway and Armstrong eachmal tea will be given as a compll- getting a' home run, Cowart, John­ment to the members ot the rac- son. McNair and Crawford led theulty, "-!tting for the All-Stars,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 19, 1940
Georqia Teachers
College Opens
Turnip Pa�ch�s Bulloch DelegatesNamedTo Aid (Ity.� State Convention in MaconNeedy Famdles
Co-Op Turnip Patches is the Cli fif P k C 1 b 59 Uamed tnewest project sponsored by the 1 eacoc e e rates I�city and the Goodwill Industries.
The 1940·41.ession at the Geor- According to an-announcement
G T 1 d V· M t Od 11l1e!llC�gla Teachers college will begin ;::'1:ctt�� p���\u�nl�o�':."".:;.���� ene a rna ge ictory ee 0here today when first-year stu- lots In Statesboro tor the use ordents report for a four-day orien- deserving citizens in strained elr- Cliff Peacock. or Portal and come up to the WSB moero- According to an annotation period, Dean Z. S. Hender- cumstances I.. under way, The Statesboro, had waited ror a phone and talk to the radio made thla week by Wson has announced. Upper class- project calls for the city to pre- long Ume to celebrate a Tal- audience. Clirf was delighted. Crouse. chairman. fltty-nmen will report Tuesday, Sept. 24, pare the land for planting and the madge Victory. HI. dreams and spoke like a veteran. rga�es haVt "rn ��med fGoodwill Industries will secure came true last Wednesday. He Now this bit of celebration oc coun y 01' estateAccording to Dean Henderson, help for the tending and gathering, celebrated the Talmadge land- did not aatlaty Cliff. The next cratlc convention to be h.the fall enrollment, using reserva- The vacant lots to be used are slide In a big way, day he wanted to call on Gov, Ma,:::� Oct. 2, to nominate alltlons as an indIcation, wlU be located as follows: North College In other elections when Tal- Rivers and "ornclally" notify can ates named in the Sept,larger than the 1939 faU session. street, East Main street and north madge ran, Clift would always him that Eugene Talmadge rr7 t05run in the generalThe dean explained that the Clrst side of West Main street. The har- sense victory, but only to be had been elected governor. He �he O;�leg' tesvest from these lots will be mark- disappointed In the final re- made the call on Ed Rivers at 8S annoufew days of school, known as ed for white families, Plantings on turns, Each time Talmadge but to his disappointment Mr� Crouse are as rollowa:'"Freshman Week," are set aside lots on the south side of West ran, Clift would don "Tal- found him out of his office. Statesboro U209th) -to provide an opportunity for new Main street Denmark street and madge Red Suspenders" on Mr, Rivers' secretary told H. Crouse, chairman; Arthurstudents to become acquainted an alley about 150 yards north of election day and head for At- Clift that she would Inform ard, F, I, Williams, L, G.with the college and its farilitles Savannah avenue will be marked lanta to celebrate the victory, the governor that he had BEUbC Lanier. BUI H, SlmmOlll.before regulnr school begins. First- for colored families, These lot. In this election Clltf wasn't called. ' artledge, B. H. Ramsey,year students will come to the have been donated by Dr. R. J, quite so sure ot a Talmadge E. Anderson, Roger Hol�campus this afternoon. This eve- Kennedy. Roger Holland and Victory. and did not put on his Moral of this story: Some G, Neville. Glenn Bland,ning they will be guests ot Dean Glenn Bland. red suspenders when he left day and sometime every one F, SImmons. Harry, S, Akinl,and Mrs, Henderson at their home. The Goodwill Induotrles Is op- horne, After reaching Atlanta will have an opportunity to D. L, Deal, James �, ColemanFriday morning there will be an erating for the benetlt at the things began to look up for celebrate his or her victory. Leadel Coleman.assembly at which time the new- needy In Statesboro. They sell "Gene" in the eyes of Cllrf so That's what keeps us going, Sinkhole, 44th) -- Johncomers will be welcomed by stu. d h all h I hi II h d Anyway. Clift Peacock Is now Strickland, W. O. Anderson-dent organization leaders Tests an exc ange at a very sm price e went nto s sma an - one ot the happiest men In J H Andersonwill be given the freshm�n both anything that people can use that bag and pulled out the "red Bulloch county. . Register (45ihl--Coy TernFriday and Saturday. - has been donated, All the churchel galluses" and began 'to yell
L, I. Jones and Cuyler Da .. ..a.:Saturday morning there will be
are co-operating in the project, with the others for Talmadge, Others going with Cliff Pea-
Lockhart (46thl-B Ii
.....h . bl Those In charge ot the project Newly-Elected Gov, Talmadge cock to Atlanta to celebrate
" .�not er assem y with a welcome ask that If anyone has anytthlng spied Clitt Peacock In the the Talmadge victory were and Frank Sanders..rom President Marvin S, Pittman, that they wish to dlapose of to croWd. and knowing that he Hen I' y Peacock, Au s tIn Briar Patch (47thl-In the evening there will be an please notify Rev, N. H Williams had long supported him In all Peacock, D .E, Oglesby, Ben Brown, C, E. Sanders andcntertainm.nt in the Alumni hall 'his Willi d J C De k Brannen.under the direction of the depart- or bring it to the Goodwill Indus- .�P."lgn _ asked Cllrf to ams an . . nmar. HagIn (48th)-D Bment of health and physical edu- tries headquarters on West Main
and Dan R. Thom�on:cation. Sunday the I w t de ts street next to the City dairy. This Chevrolet In 'God's Partn'er' Ba (134Dth)-W E C'
Ie s u.n
work is in co-operation with the y . . aWill attend ch.urch and. the col- Associated Charities and the city Carl Del', E, A. Denmark andlege vespers With a tea In the aft- N Q rt T S k H mitt Parrish.ernoon In their honor at the home ot Statesboro, ew ua ers 0 pea ere Brooklet (1523rd-U1mer �of President and Mrs, 'Pittman. Lehman and Gordon Franklin, Robert G, LeTourneau, promi- Eddie Grooma,. H. H. OUlft,ronhday will ibe glven over to of the Franklin Chevrolet Co" nent speaker and machinery man- Lane. A. J. Knlllht, J: M. 'WIl.res men reg stration, Tuesday to ....1 'mil d utacturer. baa accepted the Invi- llama, W. M. JOrnll, John C. PnIcoregistration for upperclnssmen Rnd � ty D ee - announce this week that the'_
tatlon to speak at the annual Bul- tor and Bill Parrish.classes �re .cheduled to begin WUI 01..8x Fall 1941 Chevrolelll will be shown on loch County Harvest-Home f.sti- Emit (1547th)-Dan R. GroooWednesday. the floors or their new showroom val here Oct. 16. vel'. Algie Trapnell, A., C.Pell1l.,81 Menu on Siebald street on tbe eaat side Mr. LeTourneau Is In demand and George W, Bran.
at the court house, In the building as a speaker. He takes time f1'<lm Blitch (15'75thl-Herbert
tormerly occupied by the Averitt his business to travel all over the Marsh. Ewell Deal and B
Brothers Auto company. United States to give his testimony F1reeman.
The Franklin Chevrolet compa- or how God haa ble88»d hIm in Portal U716thl-Roland
ny moved into the new location his manufacturing business. In crta. Willie Parrish. Arnold W
last week from their temporary which he describes hlmoelt 'as a Cliff Peacock and John Flelda.
quarters on East Main street partner with God. Nevils U803rdl-Dr. C. E. S
where they had been since they Mr. LeTourneau, In acceptin" pleton, Ernest Neomlth. Cha
began business here in "March f the Invitation, stated there were Burnsed and W. J. Denmark .
this year. two things he likes to do. One Is
In the announcement Lehman to deolgn machinery. turn on the
and Gordon Franklin stated that power and see It work; the other
In connection wIth the sales de- Is to tell people about the power
partment they have one at the at the Gospel and see It wnrk In
most c'omplete repair service de- their lives. He wUJ come here by
partments In Statesboro with ope- plane and will speak at the aft­
clalists In all lines. They also an- ernoon sesolon ot the festival lit
nounce thnt they will continue to 2:30.
carry a line of parts for Pontiac. Mr. LeTourneau's address wll
formerly sold by Averitt Brothers, be the teature at the day'. testl­
and will maintain repair service val prolll'Bm. However. during the
for Pontiac cars, and all makes morning the tarmers will conduct
of other passenger cars and a school ot their OWn whIch will
truck., be led by experiment station ape­
clallot. and the tarm women will
Orientation For I
Freshman Class
, Wins Scholarship.
'- f"�
CI.JFI'·ORD �URTIN.
Middleground School
Opened Monday
With 175 Enrolled
The primary held here Sept.
11 Woo the lint coone In a
rull political menu thll rail.
The ltate democratle con­
vention to he held In Macon
Oct. 2 will brl.... topther
more than 5,000 at the nomi­
nation or Eup.... Tal"""""
and all the .tate II....... offi­
cial. named In the primary
Sept. 11. WlUlam II. Or.......
baa _n named C\hall'IDIIII or
the deleratlon rrom Bullocll
county and baa DBII1IId fifty­
ellrht delegate. to accompany
him to the convention.
On Nov. II the pneral elec­
tion will be held .
On the' lint 8aturday In De­
cember (Dec. 1) the city el_
tlon I. scheduled In which two
councilmen and the mayor
will be elected. ThIa year 'Lan­
nle F. 81mmolll alld Dr. II. F.
Welfare Aid
Is $169,938.�
According to an announceme.,t
made this week by Ernest Ander­
son, superintendent. the Mld,dle­
ground s�hool opened Monday,
Sept. 16, with an enrollment 01
175, Fred T, Lanier made the
opening address.
The facul ty as announced by
Mr, Anderson is as tollows: Eighth
grade, Miss Marie Johnson. or Co­
lumbia, S, C.; seventh-grade, Miss
Lorina Ziegler, Lone Star, S. C.:
fifth and sixth grades, MiS8 Coy
Heath, Bainbridge; fourth grade.
Miss Areta Brinson, Midville;
third grade. Mrs, Carlos Brunson,
Register; second grade, Miss Grace
Dean, Lyons: first grade, ,Miss
Cleo Edenfield Statesboro
WOMAN'8 EXOHANGE
TO CO-OPERATE W1TJ1
FARM WOMEN
The Woman's Exchange Is going
to co-operate wit" the tarm wom­
en In seiling their butter, eglls,
hand-work, vegetables, home-made
cakes and pies, and any other
farm products these home-I"akers
have to sell,
Mrs, Maude Edge, chairman of
the executive board, advised Miss
Irma Spears, horne demonstration
agent, of the board's action in
paSSing the resolution on co-oper­
ating with the farm women.
The exchange Is located on West
Main street, adjacent to the City
dairy,
-
Farm women desiring to enter
products in the market lnay con­
tact Miss Spears or Mrs, Edge,
Other members or tbe executive
board are Mrs, M, S. Pittman,
Mrs. Byron Dyer, Mrs. Howell
Sewell, Mrs, R. F, Donaldson, Jr"
Mrs, Ivan Hostetler, Mrs, Bruce
Akins and Mrs, L, G, Banks,
Mrs. Leroy Akins, presiden t of Hook come up for �Iectton.
study through a panel discussionthe Mlddleground P,-T. A" an-
According to the oWcial figure! the methods of lpendlng the tam-nounced a call meeting of that 01'-
just released, Homer C, Parker Ily dollar wisely.ganizatlon Friday night, Sept. 20, receleved 209,761 popular votes,at 8 o'clock.
Albert Cobb was In The Herald and carried 129 counties, givingoffIce yesterday afternoon and him a total of '330 county unIt GOODWILL INDU8TRJII'..8Members of cotton Improvement stated that he wished to thank all votes, Downing Musgrove, the op· TO GIVE LE8S0Nsgroups approved for free classing the voters in Bulloch county who ponent of Mr. Parker, received IN RUG-MAKINGare reported to have over 2.000.- supported him In his race for 149,982 popular votes, and carried000 acres of cotton for picking congressman. Mr. Cobb will can· only thirty counties,' giving him The Goodwill IndustrIes an-this year, tinue to practice law In Savannah, eighty county unit votes, nounced thl. week that a school
will be held for teaching rug-mak-
September
ing of all types. The classes willComplete Official Returns of 11 Primary be held on Tuesdays and Thurs-days of each week, The classes
00
i I
00
r-
OO to to t'J to dl z §
will be held at the GoodWill Indus-
� � '" .. 8 [ t:: " tries headquarters on West Main� ':" � � < .... street, next to the City dairy,� " fI , I!: � �" I g' " , ,I � r 1 LIVE STOOK MARKET� I I j i !
,! , ,
, I
,
I i I i 1 , 1
,
Actual sale receipts fromI , , i, I j. I I , , i i , 'sales Monday and Wednesday atGOVERNOR-
151�1 67\ I 61 11 21 31 II the Statesboro Live Stock Com-Abit Nix .. " .. " ........... ..................................................... 89 mission company, F, C, Parker &.Columbus Roberts ...................... l" ........ " ........... " ...... " 501 94[ 2511061 441 6801 61 991 191 5511161 5011 1344 Son. managers.Eugene Talmadge ........................................................ 501 331' 3"11141 951 5171 9418211071 561'1521 9811 1544 Monday's Sale: No, 1 hogs,
CO�IPTROLLER-GENERAL- 291 32 8 41 2�kirl !15� 271 21 711 2311
$6,25-$6.40; No, 2 hogs, , $6-$6,25:
Downing Musgrove .. , ............ " .......... " ......................... 546 No, 3 hogs, $5,50-$6; No, 4 hogs,
$5.50-$6; No.5 hogs, $5,75-$6: allHomer C. Parker " .... " ............ " .. :.......................... "" .. 10011191 69207J1 3 1,1861 911266j10811171212115411 2753 choice feeder pig. sold from $6 toOONGRES8MAN- . 641 341 411 �11 34l�01�"491 4911821 5111 $6,25,Albert L, Cobb ...... " ......... " .................. " .... "." .......... " .. 1168 Wednesday's Sale: No, 1 hogs,Hugh Peterson ... " ......................................................... 6411151 3011471 9911,0391 7411471 Bll 871103j13211 2118 $6.40-$6.55 : No, 2 hogs, $6-$6,25:,JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT- d 641 2311741 781 9311 5312081 831 43b 2211;311 � 1974 No, 3 hogs, $5,65-$6; No.4 hogs,Thomas J. Evans ............. "." .. " .... " .... " ...... " ............. ". $5,50-$6: No, 5 hogs. $5,75-,$6.50:William Woodrum ....... " ............... _ - ................ 551 871 501 721 721 4621 5111161 471 9411401 5611 1302 all choicP. feeder pigs, $6-$7; choice
cattle, $8 to $8,25; medium cattle.SOLIOITOR-GENERAJ_ 751 541 4511181121! 8741 5011151 9411071169110611 1968 $7 to $'ii.25: common cattle, $5 toFre.d T. �c.niep ............................. ...................... ......... $6; all choice teeder cattle, $7-W, G. Neville ............. " ................. " ................... .......... 511 731 91 461 211 4081 471 471 221 14! 84i 3511 857 $8. All hogs are Insured by fire,Walton Usher ............... _ ..... " ........ _ ..... " ........"" ............. 31 241 191 831 71 1101 71121116�291-311r474 All cattle are insured by rlre. To-REPRESENTATIVE-- &'111221 421171111011,1101 68!21okxll 89\t84112011 tal hogs Monday, 450; total hogsHarry S. AkIns ............... , ........""" ..... " .. ,, ...... .............. 2409 Weilnesday" 1,150. Total cattle
I
Dan L, Deal ""." ...... "" ... " ..... " ......... , ............ .............. il5! 791 49!1831 611 7751 7611861 661 971157112211 1936 Monday, 100;' total cattle Wednes-Darwin B. Franklin ......... "." ......... " ..................... "",, .. -461 631 5011OG11051 6551 5611921 841 7011571 7811 1656 da)1 250. Not halt enough hogs andcattle Monday tor buyers on sale.
The official tabulation from At­
lanta gives Eugene Talmadge a
total popular vote, of 183,131 and
318 county unit votes In the race
for governor held last week,
STATESBORO A. C.
SPLITS TWIN-BILL
WITH ALL-STARS
